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The East Outclassed
Remarkable quotations on new  
rjw goods. All fresh from the fac- 
tory, note the quality.
Couches in best grade Velour $7.15
Morris Chairs in solid oak $6.20
Kitchen Tables $3.10
Solid Imported Mahogany
Chairs, dull finish $10.50
O u r  ')ak Goods arc  not g ra ined  goods 
such as  a re  advertised in E as te rn  c a t ­
a logues a s  “ Su rface  Q u a r te r  Cut O a k "  , 
or “ R oyal O a k ,"  etc.
KELOWNA fURNITURE co.
TW O  WEEKS’
O F
,  e t c .
a t  H a l f
It will pay you all to keep your eyes 
open for some of these bargains.
Be sure and don’t miss giving us a call, 
and we can assure you it will be to your 
best interests to procure some of these
BIG BARGAINS
All O d d  Garments, Short Ends, and 
slightly damaged goods will be put on 
sale at prices regardless of cost.
Lequime Bros. & Co.
ESTABLISHED 1850
O rc h a rd  C i t y  R e a lty  M a r t
A BARGAIN
m
20 acres  of the earliest and 
best fruit land, 4J4 miles  
out. Have o w n • irrigation 
sy s tem .  Easy T e r m s .
Price, $2,600
A X EL EUTIN
Mur.
D. W. Crowley
Co., Ltd .
Wholesale and
Retail Butchers and
• \
Cattle Dealers
K elow na, B.C.
G. I I .  E .  H u d s o n
Landscape and 
Portrait
Photographer .
Portraits by Appointment Only 
From 10 o’clock a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Come and make appointment^
New line of Post C a-ds. New 
Booklet of 60 beautiful views il­
lu s tra tin g  Kelowna and d istric t. 
P r 'c e  75c. On sale everywhere.
PENDOZI STREET  
Kelowna, B. C.
TRIBUTE TO OKANAGAN LAKE
By A Visitor
T h e  following admiration of 
Lake Okanagan and its surround­
ings scenic beauty, from the pen 
of Samuel E. Kiser, of the Edit­
orial StalT of the Chicago “ Record 
Herald,” who recently, in com­
pany with the Eastern journalists  
visited the Province, should 
make interesting reading to 
dwellers along its shores:
“A man from the ea s t ,” he 
said, “has come to British Col­
umbia prepared to see high 
mountains and g ush ing  streams,  
but he is wholly unprepared, un­
less he has previously read up 
on the subject, for the additional 
wonders that nature has pro­
vided in the way of sky-blue lakes  
and fertile valleys. Lake Okan­
agan, for instance, s tretches  its 
sinuous length for a distance cf  
about 70 miles in a general north­
erly and southerly direction be­
tween two high ranges of pic­
turesque hills that at many points 
rise abruptly from the water’s 
edge, the highlands, the beauti- 
ul fruit ranches, the attractive 
ittle' towns and the lake itself, 
combining to form a picturesque  
district such as would gladden  
the heart of an artist  and cause  
:he mere s ightseer  to feel richly 
repaid for the trip even if this 
were all the country had to offer. ” 
In speaking of fruit growing,  
Prescott  Hammond, associate  
editor of the Chicago Post ,  re- 
remarked that it was not for the 
man who is wholly without capi­
tal. Fruit  orchards require a 
considerable initial investment,* 
and take time to mature. But  
to certain c lasses of men fruit­
growing  offers magnificent re­
wards.
“T o  the business  or profes­
sional man who is sick of the city 
and has a love for the out-of- 
doors, and a little money; for the 
artisan with less  money, but the 
ability and wil lingness to support  
himself  at his trade; for these  
the fruit d istricts  of British 
Columbia have great attractions.  
N o  district in the world can so  
confidently be asked to be judged  
according to the scriptural  
standard—by its fruits. I never 
have visited any other section  
where the people actually com­
plained because there were too 
many sunny days, and I will say 
that if I were a young man with 
sound health, plenty ot grit  and 
courage and a little money, I can 
imagine no happier life than to 
come here to one of these  fertile, 
mountain-locked valleys and s e t ­
tle down to grow up with an 
apple orchard. Our ride through  
the Okanagan valley has con­
vinced me that while to the thrift­
less, the unfortunate and the 
very poor, fruit-growing offers  
no easy road to wealth it will 
provide a handsome competency  
to the man who goes  into it on a 
sound business bas is .”
An English labourer in Cheshire  
attempting to drown himself,  an 
Irish reaper, who saw .him go  
into the water, jumped after him 
and brought him safe to shore.  
T h e  fellow making a second  
attempt, the reaper again saved 
him. But the labourer, deter ­
mined to do away with himself ,  
went and hung himself  
behind the barn door. T h e  
reaper, who saw him, never  
offered to interfere or cut  him 
down. When challenged for this  
the farmer, he
CANADIAN EXPOSITION
Winnipeg, 1912
afterwards by 
answered:—
“I took him out of the water  
twice, and, knpwing he was wet? 
I thought he bung himself  up to 
d r y .”
Winnipeg, Aug 2, 1909. 
Work of the committee that is 
engaged in formulating plans for 
the Canadian International Ex­
position, to be held in this city in 
1912, is proceeding with all 
possible despatch. Following  
up the canvass of Western Can­
ada made in the Spring, the 
committee is now engaged in 
placing the project before the 
Eastern Canadian public through 
the medium of a canvass of that 
part of the Dominion made by 
Secretary Charles F.  Roland, of 
the Exposition committee. Mr. 
Roland has been in the East  
several weeks, part of the time 
accompanied by members of the 
committee, who went to Ottawa  
to present the Exposition m em­
orial to Sir Wilfred Laurier, and 
he has also had the assistance of 
George Ham, the well-known 
newspaper man.
From this canvass of Eastern  
Canada, Secretary Roland re­
turns most encouraging reports  
and the press  of Eastern Canada 
verify these  reports by articles  
that appear in the news and 
editorial columns, which are 
generally highly favourable to 
the project of holding a Canadian 
Exposition;
In all the work that is done 
the committee and its agents  are 
striving with might a n !  main to 
make the Exposition cover the  
whole Dominion, and to conserve  
the interests of each district^ city  
or town, so that when the last  
word shall have been said, not 
even the most inconspicuous part  
of Canada will have cause to com 
plain that its claims have been 
slighted or its interests  defeated 
Naturally, in the necessary  
haste of a preliminary canvass ,  
the more prominent places have 
received a larger share of atten­
tion from the Exposition commit­
tee than the smaller towns and 
settlements,  but discussion  
which takes place at the com 
mittee’s  meetings  indicates  
clearly and forcibly that . the 
whole country is to be covered  
in minute details, and the wishes  
and interests of every part will 
be given conscientious care.
T h e  awakening of the East  to 
the very sharp material interest  
which that part of the Dominion 
has in the West,  is one of the 
invaluable aids to Canadian trade 
in Canadian goods that must  
result from such a canvass as is 
now being made of the East,  and 
which will be elaborated and 
made vastly more effective as  
plans for the Exposition develop.
It seem s to be true that both of 
the great sections of  Canada 
have been -too busy to g e t  
thoroughly acquainted with each 
other, and the work of the E x ­
position committee—even in its 
present comparatively crude and 
tentative form— has done a good 
deal to enlighten the members  
of the committee and the people 
whom they have met in the 
several parts of the Dominion, on 
the real conditions and the real 
needs of Cajiada.
Besides placing its memorial 
before the Dominion Government  
and asking for the substantial  
sum of $2,500,000, the Exposit ion  
committee has preferred a re­
quest  for a quarter of a million
Remnants
Remnants
Remnants
H aving  ju s t  fmiHhcd our B ig  D is­
count S a le  wo are  left with a lot of 
odd ends In the following lines 
which wc a rc  offering
A t Greatly Reduced Prices
T O  C L E A R .
Remnants of Dress Goods 
Remnants of Silks 
Remnants of Prints and Ginghams 
Remnants of Flannelettes 
Remnants of Sheetings 
Remnants of Ribbons and Embroideries 
Remnants of Pillow Cottons 
Remnants of Towellings 
Remnants of Table Linens 
ReiRnants of Cottons
KELOWNA OUTFITTING STORE
W. B. M.  CALDER, Prop.
British Columbia, so that E x ­
position plans may be put into 
definite form as soon as possible, 
and the utmost limit of time 
allowed for working out the in­
numerable details that m ust  be 
attended to in order that the  
1912 Exposition shall be a 
thoroughly creditable work to 
the country.
At a m eet ing  of the Exposition  
committee, held July 16, it was  
decided to name the 1912 E x ­
position, ‘‘Canada’s  International  
Exposition and Selkirk Centen­
nial.” and to add the words,  
“ Winnipeg, 1912,” to designate  
time and place of the big fair. 
Discussion of the title brought  
out opinions that the name should  
be as broad and as descriptive as  
possible, in order that the title 
itself may constitute an an­
nouncement to the world of the 
commercial birth of Canada; the  
taking of the nation’s  place among  
other nations as a country of im­
portance not heretofore properly  
appreciated by the world at large.
\
dollars from^the Manitoba P ro ­
vincial Government. Premier  
Roblin has promised to take this  
matter up with his Cabinent in 
a lew  days, and no difficulty in 
obtaining the ^rant asked for is  
anticipated. A  definite answer  
is expected within a week, and 
then the matter of provincial aid 
to the Exposit ion will* be taken 
up with the local Governments  
of Saskatchewan, Alberta and,
The August Rod and Gun
T h e  holiday feeling pervading  
the land during the hottest month 
of the year is well represented  
in the A u g u s t  issue of Rod and 
Gun in Canada, published by W. 
J. Taylor  at Woodstock, Ont.  
How the people in the maritime  
provinces, known by reason of 
the sea breezes as the “Kingdom  
of Cooldom,” enjoy the beautiful  
sum m er weather is told in a pro­
fusely illustrated article. A  de­
lightful paper is “Still H u n t in g  
With a Camera;” while of equally 
absorbing interest is one on simi-  
ar l ines— “Shooting Wild Geese  
With a K odak.” T o  detail the  
ist of good things would be to 
repeat the table of contents, but  
the article on Voracious Eaters,  
by Martift Hunter, is  worth a t ­
tention f r o a l l  sportsmen. T h e  
K ing  of Furbearers  is a story of  
a successfu l  a t tem p t  at fox rear­
ing for the sake of pelts. Blood 
Hounds and Trculmg' wjll appeal 
to all dog lovers and Mr.Bartlett’s  
paper on the Wolves follows, up 
the’ interest  created throuj^j 
magazine in this importaixt 
iect. T h i s  number sh o u ^ f t C r  
company every spurtsman oil bis 
vacation, for in its pages he will 
find much to make his leisure  
time p ass pleasantly.
l»AOE 2. ' . i ' l l KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANa OAN ORCIIARMQT TM U i ^ D a V, AUg u b T  «, u>00
L O D G E S
A .  F .  &  A .  M .
S I George's Lodge, 
NO. 41.
Krirulur meat InifH on Frl- 
rinyn, on or IhiIoiu tlw lull 
moon, at 8 p.tn. In Kii.v- 
iiior’a Hull. Sojourning 
brothurii cordially Invited.
P .  II. W i u - its W. J .  K nox
W . M. 8ce.
Orchard City Lodge, Number 59
£ T f > N  i . o . o . f
M>-ctH every 2nd and 4th 
'i'Uewday In Ruyiner’H old hall, VIhIUii^ Ilmtliren 
aru cordially Invited to attend. ■
, O. IC. HICK, N.ti,
A. W. HAMILTON. V,C,
It. C. H. MATHIIC, Rec.-Sec.
THE KELOWNA COURIER
, AND
Okanagan Orchardlst.
Owned and  E d ited  by 
GLO. C. ROSE, M. A.
HUIlSCItlI'TION R atios 
(S tr ic tly  in Advance)
parts of the
P R O F E S S IO N A L
J. F. B U R N E
Solicitor,
Notary Public, 
Conveyancer, etc.
KELOW NA, - - - B. C.
R. B. K E R R
Barrister |
and Solicitor,
Notary Public,
KELOWNA, - B. C.
To nnv addieuu In Canada and all o a (  
llrlllHli ICioplie: SI.50 per year. 'I o the United 
Staten and other lot tin n dominion! $2.00 per 
year.
Nown ol wicinl event* anil coiniminlcatloim In 
leyurd to inatteiHol public Interint will lie 
triadly received lor publication, II auihentb 
catnt bv the wrlter’H iiiiine and adilnuH, 
which will lint he printed ll ho deidied. No 
matter yl a HCimdaloiiH, llbellotiH or Impertin­
ent nature will be accepted.
To eiiHine acceptance, all manimciipt should be 
legibly written on one Hide ol the paper only. 
Typewritten copy In prelected.
The COURIER doen not necoKHarlly endonie the 
HentlmentHiil anv contributed art icle.
G. DJI ion, Hut ul in/; g ra v e l  ant) ;
tmnd ................. . .........................  CWMK)
J .  «.• C row e, 1(1 <luy;« w o rk  on
w a te r  p la n t ...............................  UN. 10
W .G . HiihhHI, 7 tliay.i w ork  on
|K>wer liotiso ...................■..........  41.58
J . II. Axon, It! dl'tyw w ork on
1 pOWCI RlOIIHf ... .y .............
F. Sijnih'tn, IO d'.tyt w ork
1!1M)()
nil
3 5 .0 0
Oil
23.75
A d v e r t is in g  R .n tes
Transient Advertisements - Not exceedltttr «>tiu lijcli, 
out* hiBortinii, 50c; for uacli lulilitionul IiikoiUoii, 
25c.
Lodoe Notices. Professional Cards, and Similar Matter
5p1 ,00 per Inch, per month.
land and Timber Notices—30 days, $5; 00 dayn, $7.
Legal and Municipal Advertising Firm liiHei tlon, 10c 
pur line; each MiibBc<iucnt muomon, 5c per 
line.
Reading Notices followlno Local News--PubllHhcd nn- tier headlnir w HuhIiichh BocuIh,” itc pur line, 
Hint liiKertlon; IOC per line, each MibKuquunl 
liiKertlon, Minimum Charge: ilrnt. Iimui tlon, 5!)e; 
each Htil)Het|Uent liiKertlon, 25c.
Contract Advertisements—Ha ten arrantfcd accord­
ing to Hjtace taken.
C h a r l e s  H a r v e y , B. A. Sc., C. E.. 
D. L. S., B. C. L. S.
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor, 
Kelowna, B. C.'
S. Lr. LONG, p? le s
AGENT FOR
Pacific Coast Pipe Company’s| 
Wooden Stave Pipe. 
K e l o w n a , - - B.C.
£)R . J. W. N. S H E P H E R D  
D E N T IST .
O f f ic e  in D r. Boyce’s block 
K E L O W N A . B .C .
D r .  R .  M a t h i s o n
G ra d u a te  P ennsy lvan ia  College 
of D en tal Surgery , P n iladelph ia 
L icen tia te  of B ritish  Columbia
Row cliffe Block, n ex t P ost Office
Richard H. Parkinson
A .M . C a n . S o c . C .E ., B .C .L .S ., e tc .
S U R V E Y S , S U B D IV IS IO N S , IR ­
R IG A T IO N  P R O JE C T S . 
R E P O R T S  A N D  E S T IM A T E S  
Office: K e lle r Block P 'O . Box 137
Contract advertisers will please notice that all 
cr.iicpesol advertisements must he handed 
to the printer by Monday evening to ensure 
publication In the current Issue.
M . J. Monckton
Assoc. Mem. In s t. C. E ., London,
, M em . Concrete In s tiiu te , London. 
I rr ig a tio n  Engineer.
B uild ings designed in re-inforced concrete.
W. T . ASHBRIDGE
C IV IL  E N G IN E E R  
Assoc. Mem. Can. Soc. C. E . . 
G ra d u a te  T oron 'o  U niversity . 
E n g in e e rin g  S u r v e y s ,  R eports, 
P la n s ,  E tc .
S p ec ia l a tten tio n  given to construc­
tion of W aterw o rk s, and  Sew erage 
System s, P u m p in g  and  L i g h t i n g  
P la n ts ,  C oncrete C onstruction, etc. 
R o w c l if f e  B l o c k . K elo w n a . B. C.
G. A. FISHER
K E L L E R  B L O C K , K E L O W N A , B.C.
Fire, Life and Accident 
Insurance.
MONEY TO LOAN
PIANO
M iss P . L o u ise  A dam s, A .T .C .M .
Scholarship g ra d u a te  in P iano  an d  T each e rs’ 
Course of T oronto  C onservatory of Music. Of 
la te , teacher In W estm inster College, Toronto.
P up ils  p repared  for exam inations ’ for Toronto  
C onservatory of Music.
Successor to  Miss E d ith  L. S m ith . 
T em p o rary  ad d ress  -  -  -  L ake View Hotel.
GEO. E. R ITCH IE,
. C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u il d e r , 
KELOWNA. B. C. 
Jobbing promptly attended to.
THE OKANAGAN MERCANTILE
AGENCY
ENDERBY :: B.C.
D ebt Collection E very  w hereon  s tra ig h t 
com m ission b a s is . B ad  deb ts bought 
for C ash .
W . A. D O B SO N . - M anager .
MRS. LEG6E WILLIS
SOLD, BRONZE AND SILVER MEDALLIST
London A cadem y of Music, E ng land , is open to  
ta k e  pup ils  for pianoforte lessons. In  town from 
10th Ju ly . M eantime^ please add ress  enquiries to  
P .O ., Kelowna, v ,  1
THURSDAY, AUGUST 5, 1909
CITY COUNCIL
Holds Short Session
M onday ev en in g ’s m e e tin g  of th e  
C ity  Council w as the s h o r te s t  re g u ­
la r  one th a t  h as  been held fo r some 
tim e, th e  a c tu a l  tim e consum ed by  
bus'news being  v e ry  l i t t le  over tw o  
h o u rs .
M ayor D e H a rt occupied th e  ch a ir , 
an d  th e  only  a b se n te e  am ong  the a l ­
d e rm e n  w as Aid. E l l .o t t .
A lte r  tih'ei m in u tes  of th e  p rev ious 
m ee tin g  h ad  been  re a d  a n d  con ­
firm ed, th e  fo llow ing  c o rre sp o n d ­
ence w as r e a d :
A p e titio n , signed  by a ll th e  ow n- 
n e rs  of p ro p e r ty  f ro n tin g  on tille 
new  cem en t s id ew alk  on th e  so u th  
side of B erna.rd  Ave., b e tw een  W a­
te r  an d  A bbo tt S ts., a sk in g  tihiat. i t  
be c o n s tru c te d  acc o rd in g  to  the old 
g r a d e . ; I t  w as decided to  accede to  
tlhe re q u e s t, an d  th e  docum ent o r ­
d e re d  filed  fo r  possible fu tu re  re fr  
e ren ce . /
F ro m  Mr. R. H. P a rk in so n , d ra w ­
ing  a t te n t io n  to  th e  f a c t  t h a t  a  
n um ber of s to re  aw n in g s  w ere  to o  
low .
F ro m  tlhe Acti-ng A tto rn e y -G e n e r­
a l, -V ictoria, witih re sp ec t t o  fo re ­
sh o re  r ig h ts . T h e  l e t t e r  started t h a t  
th e  G o v ern m en t of B rit ish  Colum­
bia cla im ed  th e  o w n ersh ip  of a l l  
la n d  be tw een  h ig h  an d  low  w a te r ­
m a rk .a r o u n d  L a k e  O k an ag an . T he 
l e t t e r  a lso  r e fe r re d  th e  Council to  
i t s  so lic ito r to  d ea l w ith  th o s e  p e r ­
sons w ho a r e  o b s tru c tin g  th e  sam e.
F ro m  tlhe Dominion S ecu ritie s  Cor­
p o ra tio n , re  d e b e n tu re s , s ta t in g  t h a t  
th e y  had  ta k e n ’ d e liv e ry  o f sam e.
F ro m  tlhe K e lo w n a  C ann ing  Com­
p an y , a sk in g  perm ission  to  e re c t 
a  f ra m e  a d d itio n  to  th e i r  s to r e ­
room . I t  w as s ta te d  t h a t  th e  bu il­
d in g  w as a l re a d y  up, a n d  th e  m a t­
te r  .w as r e fe r re d  to  th e  B uild ing  
In sp e c to r .
F ro m  th e  Dominion S ecu ritie s  Cor­
p o ra tio n , te n d e r in g  a t  tlhe r a t e  o f 
$98.75 an d  in te r e s t  fo r  th e  $8,500 
5 per cen t! 20 y e a r  w a te rw o rk s  de­
b e n tu re s . T he  C le rk  w as  [Instructed 
to  re p ly  sa y in g  th a t  th e  sam e w as 
rece iv in g  a t te n t io n .  In  th e  m ean ­
tim e i t  is hoped1 to  secu re  a  b e t te r  
o ffe r , th o u g h  th e  Dominion S ecu ri­
ties C o rp o ra tio n  s ta te d 1 in th e ir  l e t ­
te r  t h a t  thei d e b e n tu re  m a rk e t  w as 
n o t so good a s  iit had  been.
Moved by  Aids.. Cox a n d  B ali th a t  
th e  fo llo w in g  a c c o u n ts  be re fe r re d  
to  th e  F in a n c e  C om m ittee, and ' paid 
if found  c o r r e c t :
C an ad ian  F a irb a n k s  Co., boi­
le r  supp lies  .............  ... .............$58.48
E d w a rd e s  & Fincth, p a in tin g  fire ­
b a l l  ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 55.00 
R. H . P a rk in so n , la y in g  o u t
P a r k  ro ad s  ... ... ... ... .............  04.90
R. H . P a rk in so n , H ay ing  o u t  
d itc h  from  L a w re n c e  Ave.
t o  c re e k  ...................... . ... ... ... 9.00
R. H . P a rk in so n , su rv e y in g  to r
r a c e tr a c k  ... ... ... ... ................... 25.100
G. F . Budden, p a in tin g  A. & T .
b u ild in g s  ... ... . . . '. ......  ....... 288.70
P u b lic  P a r k ,  paysheet- t o  J u ly  
8 1 s t .« •  ••• •»« M t ••• t i i  ••• .••• ,.» «  ••• 167.25 
O rc h a rd  C ity R ecord , p r in tin g , 
e tc ,  ... ... ... ... ’... ...' ... ... ... ... 11 ,Do 
F . Sam son, 31 .n ights police 
d u ty  ... ...,...,... ... ... ... ... ... 93 00
J .  L . W ilson, p ack in g  fuel fo r
boitters • M l ,*M  M l I I I  M l ••• M l 2.50
J .  F ea tiherfltonhaugh , 11 d a y s  
w o rk  on P a r k  ... ..s ..t ..i . . . ... 22 .00
lig h t p la n t ........................... .
J .  Coweii, 9}£ dayw w ork
’|Hill! lilH! ......... ..........................
G. II. Dunn, on I a r y  an d  pu tty
cn.Jii fo r J u ly  .............................- 97.45
E. VV. Dunn, J u ly  s a la r y  ........  10.0(1
II. M.lls, J u ly  s,aveng-iug  no.... 125.00 
D r. K eller, l'o liee  am i Clerlc’H
office re n t ...................   25.00
O nly one te n d e r  fo r g ra v e d ,n g
Glenn Ave. w as reeeAved, Mills being
from  M.isurs. C. McMillan and
W. Glenn, who o ffe re d  to  d o , the  
woi It a t  the r a t e  of 9(1 oehls’ a 
y a rd . I). M 'M illan o ffe red  to sp read  
the  sam e fo r $3.00 per 50 y a rd s .
A fte r some (Jilscusslion It w as d e­
cided to accep t th e  te n d e rs , on mo- 
titm  of AldU Hall an d  Howcliffe. • 
Tliie C lerk rep o rted ' t h a t  the p ro ­
p e r ty  ow ners’ on th e  n o r th  siiii'j of 
G lenn Ave. wi'sllied to  have  a g r a n ­
o lith ic  sidew alk  la id  in s te ad  of a  
p la n k  Wilde w alk . T h e  C lerk w as in ­
s tru c te d  to  ihform  them  Mis to. th e  
cond itions  a t ta c h in g  to  th e  sam e.
M r. N ew by being . p re se n t, the  
M ay o r a sk ed  hiun if lie wished to  
ad d re ss  th e  Council.
Mr. N ew by, aw one of th e  o w ners 
of p ro p e r ty  on the o u ts k ir ts  of ih e  
c ity , ob jected  to  h av in g  to  pay to ­
w a rd s  the  cost of th e  (scavenging 
serv ice , a s  th e  sam e w as of :io bene­
fit to  him , us w ell a s  m a n y  o th e rs . 
He h ad  a lso  gone to  the  expen ie of 
in s ta ll in g  a  sep tic ta n k , an d  w as 
a t  the sam e tim e ca lled  upon to  
p a y  a  p ro p o rtio n  of the  s a n i ta ry  
a rm ilg e m e n  ts fo r the  m ore co n ­
g es ted  p a r t  of th e  to w n site . T his 
w a s  n o t  fa ir .  L a s t  y e a r  the c o s t 
h a d  been paid  by those  who bene­
fit ted, b u t th is  y e a r  i t  w as being, 
ta k e n  o u t of the  g e n e ra l revenue, 
th e  w hole c i ty  th e re fo re  h av in g  to  
p ay  fo r d  serv ice  w hich r e a l ly  only  
benefits- a  smalil p o r tio n  th e re o f.
Aid. Cox re m a rk e d  th a t  a  ch an g e  
w ould  h a v e  to  be m ade n e x t yea.", 
bu t it  woe' now  too  s a te  th is.
T he  M ayor p o in ted  o u t to Mr. 
N ew by th a t  th o u g h  the  scav en g .n g  
se rv ice  w as being  paid fo r  ou t of 
g e n e ra l’ rev en u e , i t  am o u n ted  to . a  
v e ry  sm a lt sum  to  each' Ind iv idual 
p ro p e r ty  ow n er.
A f te r  a g a in  e x p re ss in g  his d is­
s a tis fa c tio n  a t  th e  p re s e n t a r ­
ra n g e m e n t, Mr. N ew by re tire d . 
v A f te r  . Mr. N ew by caiue  a  depu­
ta t io n  Of C hinam en, who' h ad  a  com ­
p la in t to  m ake. T h e ir  spokesm an 
w a s  a  J a p , w .io  in v e ry  uninite'Kll- 
giibdie E n g lish  .tried  to  s t a t e  th e  case  
of th e  C hinks. As f a r  a s  th e  re  
p o r te r  couM  m a k e  o u t, th e  com ­
p la in t w as th a t  d u r in g  th/e fire  on 
S u n d ay  th e  Chi'£?f of th e  F ire  B ri­
g ade  h a d  hundred  s e v e ra l Chinam en 
w ho w e re  a s s is tin g  v e ry  roughly* 
knock ing  severa l' dow n 
In  explanaU ion, M r. D. W . Orr/w- 
ley  sa id  th e  C hinam en h ad  ask ed  
him  to  be p re s e n t an d  s t a t e  th e ir  
case . He sa id  th a t  th e  F ire  Chief 
h ad  c e r ta in ly  ab u sed  *ne Chinam en 
a n d  th a t  alii th e  c i t iz id s  w ho  w it­
nessed th e  in c id en t w e re  v e ry  indig­
n a n t  o ver id, a s  a t  p rev io u s fira.i 
in th e  c i ty  th e  C hinam en h ad  done 
good w o rk . He u n d e rs to o d  th a t  thi? 
Ch’inam en  w ished to  ta k e  leg a l 
p roceed ings’, from  vvhiifh cou rse  he 
had  done hin b es t to  d issuade  them , 
m a k in g  th e  excuse  fo r  th e  Chief 
t h a t  he w a s  v e ry  ex c ited  w hen he 
knocked  th em  dow n.
M r. Sam son, w ho w as p re se n t, s t a ­
ted  Ihis side o f th e  a f f a i r ,  p re fix in g  
iit by  sa y in g  tn a t  he w as cool, and  
n o t ex c ited , a t  wihi'ch an  audib le 
6mM’e sp re a d  a ro u n d  tlhe room .
Tlhe C hinam en, he exp la in ed , w ould 
p e rs is t in puliliug th e  hose in a  dif­
f e re n t  d ire c tio n  to  w hich he w a n t­
ed i't , ta k in g  o rd e r s  tro m  ev ery o n e  
else  b u t h im self. H e cou ld  n o t m ake 
them  do  a s  h e  w a n te d , n o r w ould 
th e y  le a v e  th e  hose a lo n e , a n d  so 
he pushed  th em  a w a y , a n d  a d m itte d  
t h a t  the ''p u sh ” w as  v io le n t enough 
to  cau se  som e o f the. C hinam en t o  
faM—o v er th e  hose. H “ th en  in tro ­
duced  a n o th e r  e lem en t .rito  th e  m a t­
te r  b y  c la im in g  t h a t  th e  Chinam en 
h a d  been b rib ed  to  m ake brouhle ov­
e r  th e  ino ideh t fo r  him  because a 
few  d a y s  a g o  he h ad  o rd e re d  tw o 
J a p a n e se  w om en o u t  of th e  c ity .
V
He a lso  Hinted tf.iat whidu a t  th e  
C oast In st wet'k h e  h ad  : purcluSxjd 
tw o  f lag s , onn -fo r th e  lifUHldland 
an d  th e  o th e r  for th e  fl'ag s la ff. T he 
Unikm Ja e k , wliioh Is IH f t . ,-  cowl 
$10, am i the CiinaUiuui E nsign , J ^ f i . ,  
co st $10.
A no ther electi'in; lig h t proposition, 
from  Mr. D. W. B u th e rla n d  w as din- 
euwsed a t  some le n g tli. Mr. .Snthei- 
Jam l now vvislhod lig h t Cor tw o  rcMl- 
di’iii’t’H, an d  g u a ra n te e ^  a  initniinuni 
iiitntiu.I1 re v i’iiui! o f $75. I t  w as 
s la te d  t h a t  tho C ity  E n g in ee r had  
esli'm ati.’d th a t  lit th e  fo reg o in g  r a te  
ill w as a  good iiiv in tm e’iit lo r  the 
C ity  to  m ake the ex ten sio n , an d  In 
t h a t case  t in 1 Oounoill' decided to  gO' 
ah ea d  wilth the w ork , on m otion  of 
Aids. B all and  Cox.
T hen followed qullte a  dls'.'iiKidon 
upon the p resen t sy.-item of c h a r g ­
ing up the  cost of sidew alk-: bu ilt 
under the  Local1 .Im provem ent B y ­
law .
Aid. B ailey  could not see w hy th e  
cost of granolidlliio w alks w as borne 
by on ly  the  side of th e  s t r e e t  on 
w hich it w an M d, w hile in th e  ease 
of p lan k  80 per c e n t, wa.s o liurged  
to  the o th g r  n do.
T he dihieiiHsion w as fru ltl'ess, none 
o f tlloe a lderm en  beilng d:ble to  su g ­
g e s t anyllhling d iffe re n t.
In co n n ec tio n  witlli the eo m p ia ln t 
of M essrs. Boyoe an d  If.'nkson, thie 
Ci'ty S o lic ito r advised th a t  the  C or­
p o ra  t ion secu re  from  the  R e g is t r a r  
a t  K am loops, u d efin ition  of the  
Ci'ty limits.. Tlhe m u 't e r  w ill In 
held  hi abeyancii u n ti l  th e  new  m ap 
of 'thie c i ty  if* oom plhted.
T h a t  h a rd y  subject oT cJ'eanl'ng 
up th e  bus.)ness section, of tho City 
bobbed up, and  Aid ,Cox w ill ge 
tlhe s c a v e n g e r  to tid y  up the  s tree t!  
an d  la n es  before th e  R e g a tta .
W ith  r e g a rd  to ru b b ish  on v a c a n t 
lo ts  an d  behind business houses, tin 
Councid' considered it w as tim e th a t  
v ig o ro u s  m easures w ere  ta k e n  to  
fo rce  a  cleaning  up of tlhe sam e 
an d  'the Chief of Po lice w as given 
in s tru c tio n s  to g ive th re e  day.- 
no tice in which to  rem ove th e  ru b  
biish, fa ilin g  which p ro secu tio n  .w ill 
fo llow . '
Aid. B all in troduced  the  question  
of new  f ir e  hose, a n d  ask ed  w hai 
the  F ire  an d  L igh t C om m ittee was 
doi’n g .B ,
Aid. Cox, a s  a 'm e m b e r  of th a t  
c o m m ittee  did not know , a s  they  
h a d  n o t m e t since be ing  ap p o in ted  
He th o u g h t  it w a s  um e a  m e e t­
in g  w a s  held.
Aid. E l l io t t ,  cha irm an  o f th e  Com­
m itte e , n o t being p re se n t, Aid. 
B all th e re fo re  failed to  secu re  an y  
In fo rm a tio n  upon t h '  sub jec t.
, T h e  F i r e  H all  a n d  its  s u r ro u n d  
i.ngs will be cleaned up a t  once.
T he  Council ad jou rned  a t  10.30 
p.m ., to  m eet a t  th e  ca ll of th o  Ma 
o r , o r n e x t “ M onday even ing .
;t
ARMSTRONG PICNIC
To Kelowna
T he “A berdeen '’ b ro u g h t dow n 
some 394 ex cu rsio n ists  from  A rm ­
s tro n g  y e s te rd a y , th e  occasion be­
ing a  S u n d ay  sdivool picnic o rg a n iz ­
ed by th e  chu rch es  of t h a t  tow n . 
T he w e a t  h e r  was p ro p itio u s , an d  a  
p le a sa n t a fte rn o o n  w as  sp en t in tlhe 
P a r k  by th e  holiday-m akersu T he 
b a th in g  b o o th s  w ere l ib e ra lly  p a t ­
ronized, an d  betw een sw im m ing, 
b o a tin g  an d  plain o rd in a ry  lo a fin g  
under th e  cool sha.de of th e  tre e s , a  
h a p p y  tim e w a s  sp e n t. T he b o a t 
r e tu rn e d  n o r th  a b o u t 6 pan.
L a te  in th e  a f te rn o o n  a  baseball 
m a tch  w as b ro u g h t off b e tw een  K e­
lo w n a  a n d  A rm strong . Tihe gam e 
w as r a th e r  ragged , m a n y  easy  flies 
being  d ro p p ed  in th e  field, a n d , th e  
b a t t e r s  h ad  th e  tim e o f  th e ir  lives, 
Phe sc o re  resem bling  c r ic k e t r a th e r  
th a n  b aseb a ll. K elow na opened the  
sco rin g  w ith  a  single in th e  'f i r s t ,  
s h u t t in g  o u t th e  ho-rthr«rn m en. In 
th e  second K elow na h ad  a  r e g u ­
la r  p rocession , ta lly in g  seven a g ­
a in s t  fo u r  fo r  A rm strong , an d  five 
m ore  ru n s  .put on a g a in s t  them  %n 
th e  th i rd  seem ed  t o  s e t t le  th e  d ay  
fo r  th e  v is ito rs , as th e y  o n ly  cam e 
up to  scratiah  once th e r e a f te r —.in th e  
f if th , w hen  th ? y  sco red  th  ’ee—a n d  
could  not- p u t on a p o in t d u rin g  th e  
l«* t th re e  innings. K elo w n a  scored  
in e v e ry  in n in g s  'but th e  fo u r th , and  
r a n  o u t  w in n e rs  by 21 ’t o  8.
M cM illan pitched good b a ll foi K e­
lo w n a , b u t th e  v ic to ry  w a s  m a te r ­
ia lly  aided  by A rm sllrong’s w eak  
fi»lding.
Score by inninjr** ,
K elo w n a  ... ...... 1 7  5 0  3 8 1 1-x—21
A rm stro n g  ... ... 0 4  0  0  3 1 0  0.0— .8
M r. H . B. Ames, of 'M o n trea l, sp e n t 
y e s te rd a y  a fte rn o o n  ; h e re , an d  w as 
T h e  m a t te r  w a s  re fe r re d  to  th e  show n ro u n d  'the K. L . O. B enches
h ir e  an d  , W a te r  C om m ittee to  
in v e s tig a te . -
B efo re  th e  d e p u ta tio n  re tire d , th e  
M ayor ex p ressed  th e  g e n e ra l a p ­
p re c ia tio n  o f th e  read in ess  of the  
C hinam en t c  a s s i s t ' In a  f ire , and  
sa id  th a t - th e  Council w ere  s o r ry  if 
th e y  had  been ab u sed  on S unday . 
T he d e p u ta tio n  th en  w ith d rew . 
T he M ayor re p o r te d  t h a t  th e  
ro a d  a ro u n d  th e  P d rk  w as  now  fin­
ished, w ith  th e  e x c e p t’on of one o r 
tw o  fin ish ing  touches.
■ 'V
and  Mr. S. l>s Long’s  o rc h a rd  by  Mr. 
J i W. Jo'nefy He w as m uch’ surpilis-j 
od t o  n o te  tlhe la rg e  a r e a  of o g ri-  
c u l tu r a l  land,- of, which no  adequnite 
idea could  be ob ta ined  fro m  th e  deck, 
ol qjte s te a m e r , arid he  w as  pleobed. 
be find h is  a n tic ip a tio n s  re a liz e d ’ 
w hich h ad  been a roused  b y  th e  en 
th n s ia s t lc  descrip tions of his p a r l ia - ' 
m entiaj’y  col league, M r. M a rtin 'B u r- i 
r r l i .  M r. A m es is h ead  o f th e  l a r g e ’ 
choc m a n u fa c tu r in g , firm , th e  Ames-; 
IlOlden Co., a n d  ia on h is  w a y  tfoj 
V u s tra lia  a s 1 a  M ontreal d e le g a te ;  
to, a n  Im p o r ta n t  convention  o f Im ­
p e ria l C h am b ers  o[ C om m erce....
I Cottage to Rent
On lEllis Street, at $ 1 2 .0 0  p e r  M o n th
.1
i i
BEARING ORCHARD LOTS
on Lake sliore with good supply irrigation water.
Sto res to Let in the Keller Block
IJewetson & Mantle j
T he Opportunity o f  to-day is to purchase 
a choice Residential Lot in
WOODLAWN
the new sub-division adjoining Parkdale, suuth of 
Mill Creek, Richter Street running on west side. 
W OODLAWN is within four blocks from the centre 
of the city—the Plihlic School. It is sub-divided 
into one-acre lots. See the plan at our oflice.
Prices and Term s Reasonable
Central Okanagan Land & Orchard
P h o n e  n o . 47. Co. Limited. K e i . o w n a , B . C .
B an k  of M ontreal
E stab lish ed  1817
C a p ita l ,  a ll  p a id  u p .  $14 ,4 o o ,o o o . R .ost, $ !2 .o o o .o o o . 
T o t a l  A ss e ts , $ 1 8 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
Hon.-Pres., Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount
Royal. G. C. M. G.
President, Hon. Sir Geo. A. Drummond, K. C. M. G. 
Vice-Pres. and General Manager, Sir E. S. Clouston, Bart.
Bank Money Orders for sale, payable all over Can­
ada (Yukon excepted), at lowest commission rates..
S av in gs Bank Department
Beposits Received from $1 upwards. Interest allowed at Highest Rates
B R A N C H E S  IN T H E  O K A N A G A N :
A r m s t r o n g  E n d e r b y  V e rn o n  S u m m o r la n d
KELOWNA---P. DuMoulin, M anager
R ough o r D ressed.
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
D ry 20 in. wood .
$1.25 in y a rd  p e r rick .
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd .
SUPPLIES
C O A L
A N D -
WOOD j «■ P
W. I IA l'G
. ' ' ' L
s
Phone 66. K E L O W N A , B. C. fliRi
. .
n
•" >
Has been thoroughly renovated 
throughout. ; First Class Accom­
modation for the travelling public 
High class liquors and cigars. 
A home for all Commercial men.
.
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Take a Book or 
Two With You
C ity o f Kelowna
Local Improvemfiits
Books arc agreeable com- 
l>;inioiis on a vacation trip. 
You can have their company  
junt when you want them  
and, unlike friends, you can 
shut them up and leave them  
when you want to.
H ere you have your choice 
of the la test and moat en ter­
taining literature to choose  
from. Choose what will su it 
you before you go rather  
than have to take what you 
can find on your trip.
l
P . B . W IL L IT S  & C O . |
Druggists and Stationers
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
J L
Spraying Materials 
Garden Tools 
Bee Supplies
F ru it a n d  O r n a m e n ta l  
T r e e s  — home grow n, 
hardy, tested  and proven. 
T h ey  are grown in the 
only part of the continent 
not in fested  with the San 
Jose Scale.
157 Page Catalogue Free
M. J. Henry
Greenhouses and Seedhouses
3 6 10  Westminster Road
VANCOUVER, B. C,
Branch Nursery, - South Vancouver
Tlhe Covin nil of t h e  C/ly,
of Kr.ifownn 'have' d e te rm in e d  t h a t  «t
f in dKwirabfc to  d o n 'a  rivet tlhe Hide-
w uIIcm Iverod'iwler m en tioned  :
PLA NK  SIDEWALKS, 4ft.  Hiiw. wide 
On llw. BoWt'li Hide of Law riMide Av- 
eaiuo, f ro m  Pondlozi S i runt to  IviMrn
B/tIreet. , ,  . . .
On tlie Sou th  wide of  L a w re n c e  Av- 
iMiue, from  Peml'oz. BLreot to  A bbo tt  
81 root.
On 'llhie NMrth hUJu  of L w r c n  
Avenue from  Pinidozu B ire e t to  Ab­
b o tt S tr e e t .  . , , ,,,,,
On. tire Bou'th Hilde of, IV irk A venue.' c o m p le te  
from  Pendozi) B tre o t to  tlie AVonv 
c o rn e r  of L o t 7, B lock 4,-M ap  4111.
On, tilvc WeBt nildo of Pendozi' B tree l 
from  th e  B o u lh -E o st c o m e r  of L o t 
14, Block 14, M ap 186, to  tUi,e. C .ty  
L'.milks.
On title N o rth  nOdio of Okcnn Avenue 
from  JtWh'ter B treec  to  E theli S tre e t .
On tltui! S o u th  wildly of' B o rw an t Av­
enue, from  tllie N o r th -E a s t  Hornier ol 
L o t B.llock 55, t o  tBm Niorth-Elas'l 
dor nor of L o t 1, bJuib-dilvi'shm of
UJIodk 55, Mlap 262, ,
Bcve'ivty pe'r oe/nt. Of tilu* cowl, or 
tithe wa,.id sirtlewnlkH ho be aHHOwwed 
ulgiaimiHit tine p ro p e r ty  i mined la te ly  
fronitlmg tlliicreon, omd th i r t y  per 
oenit. agaiinoL1 title p ro p e r ty  on tlu» 
oppomlite wide of tltho waLvl s tre e t* , 
a n d  sh a ll ho p a y a b le  in five eq u a l 
a n n u a l paymcntM, ‘an d  sh a ll be c a r  
ried  o u t i'iv au eo rd an ee  w ith th e  Lo­
cal Im p ro v em en t B y-law .
GRANOLITHIC SIDEW ALKS,
10 f t .  Wide.
On 'tlhe Went Side of W inter S tre e t ,  
from  B e rn a rd  Avenuio to  L a w re n c e
Avenue. ,
On, th e  West, side Of Pemdiozi’ S tr e e t  
from  B e rn a rd  A venue to  E ll A ven-
U|Q,
T h e  to ta l  c o s t of th e  s m n o li th i 'c  
«idc.walik8 to  be a-snemed a g a in s t t!:ue 
p ro p e r ty  im m ed ia te ly  fronting; ttvere- 
on, a n d  whuilil be p a y a b le  in tw e n ty  
equnli a n n u a l p a y m e n ts , a n d  sh a ll 
be c a r r ie d  o u t in uceurdajnee w kti 
tfae L ocal' Im p ro v e m e n t B y-law .
Th,e C h airm an  o f the. B o a rd  of 
W o rk s a n d  tlhe C.tty A ssessor h a v in g  
re p o r te d  'to  title Councill iln a c c o rd ­
a n c e  wiitlh th e  p rov isions of said 
B y-Jaw , upon each, an d  e v e ry  one 
of th e  sa id  w o rk s, g iv in g  s ta te m e n ts  
sCuowing th e  a m o u n ts  e s tim a te d  to  
be c h a rg e a b le  iln each  case, agnlinatt 
th e  various. p o rtio n s  of th e  r e a l  p ro ­
p e r ty , t*o be. b e n e f itte d ’ by th e  t®aid 
gitdiewaflks. _
And th e  report®  of th e  Chatirm an 
of tihe B o ard  df W o rk s an d  th e  City 
A ssessor having- been adJoiptjed b y 'th e  
Council*,
Nohice is- h e re b y  given t h a t  th e  
sa id  re p o r ts  a r e  open fo r  in spec­
tio n  a t  the  o ffice  of t h e  C ity  C lerk ,
B e rn a rd  A venue.
G, .H. DUNN,
Citty  C lerk .
C ity  CJerk’s O ffice, K elo w n a ,
J u ly  2 7 th , 1909.
A DESTRUCTIVE FIRE
Again Visits Kelowna
A d estructive lire visited tlie 
city on Sunday afternoon, d es­
troying property to tb -■ csti 11 iatt <1 
value ol about $17, Odd-
T h e  lire broke out underneath  
the old K aym cr building winch 
bad but recently been moved 
from B eniard Avenue to the pos­
ition it then occupied, and beiorc 
it could be got under control 
spread to the two co lla g es situ at­
ed alongside, both ol which a ie  a 
loss. T h e  cottages
we 1 e owned by Mr. II. Small and 
Mr. A. Kaynier, tlie form er los­
ing a lib is household effects, there 
being no time to save anything. 
In fact, so soon did the lire gain 
headway that M rs. Small had 
barely time to get out of the 
building. T h e  contents of the 
other were nearly all removed  
before the lire did its work.
T h e lire was first noticed soon 
after 4 p .111., when it seem ed to 
be com ing from under the build­
ing and running up the cast side. 
At the time a very stron g  south­
w est wind was blowing and by 
the time the general alarm wt s
given and the water got on ...only
about ten m in u tes--K ay  m er’s 
Hall was a m ass of flame, and 
the Small cottage adjoining also. 
Soon a lter  the first stream  was 
turned on the top floor of the 
building collapsed, which consid­
erably lowered the danger to su r­
rounding build ings and lum bei 
piles, but for an hour and a half 
it was an anxious time for every­
body, and the fire brigade, a s s is t ­
ed by many w illing w o rk ers  and 
thijee healthy stream s of water 
from the big pum p in the power 
house, worked like rI. rojans in
ADDITIONAL LOCALS
M ayor D l l u r l  r e tu rn e d  on M on­
d a y  from  a  fly>«K vi«H to  Viwiruni-
v rr  all'll
K il l in g s  of tllie Biipri'iiiu C o u r t  
of B ritish  Colum bia will hr held  ill 
Voriron on 1 OlUlb.-T I9UI... I
Mr. W. G. Be.iushn, of till*1 B ank ,of 
Mtu'iiitrriuJ dl/a f f, re tu rn e d  0.11 Mom- 
d ay  from  a  vaeUtlo/ii tfljvein'L a t  C10
C’nuitvl'.
I t i« ex p ec ted  th a t  tlws e le c tr ic  
['RtUtiug l'bmL will l>‘“ ru n n in g  on 
B a tu rd 'ay , w hen, if ho, 11ns ‘Jnli’c 
w ill be tu rn e d  on.
Tlhe M'.'Hindis! La'diinH1 Aid will 
n e rv e  d.minor luid hiipper in Uhc t'lity 
P a rk  on TlhursHluy, Augu<t I2'fh. 
Uhc Heit-’oiiid da'y of the  ltc g U tta .
M'rstu'H. N. B. aiwl M. tl- L!oy*l,
rep re sc irtin g  BlLrllng & P .tJ n irn .
f ru it  e x p o r t e m ,  of K elow na, a re  
eiigUigisd in Hook'jii'B « 0 to r tlhc f ru it  
om the  G a r tr e l i  rnnirh.-B unvm crlan*l 
lie view. ,
MrH. B haybsr wiwheo tx> cord 'iully 
Phuuk th e  mamy friendn  w ho by 
Uheir u tronuoua a n d  «uc’ce,'*alui ei- 
Portw waved Hi or cottnuo* durluK  the  
dewtr lie live  fine '°-,i Bunday.
Mir. P e rcy  O. Blird, wtlio has. been 
?n tlhe empl*oy of MioHuru. M. Ja.nin»u 
&  l la l l ,  fo r tlhe pa'.-d tw o  yeurw am i 
a  h a lf , le ft on Tuev-day fo r the 
be ilii'Lcnl'.-i to  re  iid<-
t h e , c h u r c h e s
Whi'le a l  the1 Coast M ayor D e H a r t  
vSuited Chief llCdson a t  th e  bo*ipit'al. 
He found tlhe p a t ie n t  ab le  to be up
and  a ro u n d , an d  tlliat be ex p ec ted  to
he borne e a r ly  nex t week.
Tihe Ki:towii.a Acpiatiic Aascwaatlon 
e.xt.emd a  cord ia l in v i ta t io n  to  tlhe 
rewiKbrnts of K e lo w n a  a n d  d is t r ic t  
bo' be. prewemlt alt tlhe ci.pen.ng of the 
A«is'o.L'iiation.’« ttaw JiavU'ion, which 
wiH'l ta k e  placewon A ugust 9t;h, from  
8.80 to  12 p.m.
Mrw. It. B. Beil, of Ve'riio.n, a'nd 
wester,' Ml*w Coninor, of New Wowt- 
miritsiler, wlto havo  beem , v isiting  
frienidw down th e  Jake, wtcipped off 
h e re  to  wipeniil .tbo week-end vvd'h 
Mr. aiml Mrwc G. S. McKenzie., re- 
turnOng nortih, on M onday’s) bo a t .
/Witlh the com pletion th is  w eek of 
the N a r a in a t a  emd' of the  road  from  
Pemtiction a.ton g tlhe e a s t  wide of the 
lake , a  f iru t -claws th o ro u g h fa re '  now 
exiat'W b e tw ee n 1 the tw*o poin ts. The 
n e x t  move. wiJl be t o  have  th e  road  
coniti.nued. to' K elow na. —P e n tic to n  
P ress .
M.is-srs. M artin  B u rre i l  an d  John  
C ra ig  w ill le c tu re  h e re  on T h u r s ­
d a y ,  th e  2 6 th  inst., umde.r th e  
auspices Of .the Osoyoos F a r m e r s
Ooawt, w h ere  
i'll fu tu re . 1
Mr. H. Friawer, of BhuHwap L ak e , 
vinvted Ills b ro th e r , Mr. Win. F ra s e r ,  
of the Pouri'e.r wUaff, o v e r th e  w eek­
end. M r. II. F ra s e r  is an  old em ­
ployee of th e  U onrier, an d  no ted  
m any  changew) th a t  h av e  ta k e n  p.aee 
in,, K elow na, p a r t ic u la r ly  In th e  l./ie 
of solid busin.e.sH blocks and  the 
num ber of hiamlvumie resiilonmM th a t 
have been e re c te d  d u rh ig  the pan t 
th re e  y e a r n  T he pubA ; im prove­
ments. m ade by th e  Coi'iio.rat.on 
were, a lsp  no ted , an d  ei-jpocially the 
liinproved' a p p e a ra n c e  o f ' th y ' lake- 
f ro n t a.lo.ing 'the notw C hy P a rk , Afr. 
F ra s e r  h a s  cueI10wed1 tlie  a r t  pre- 
wicrvative fo r the  m ore p roaaic f ru i t  
ran ch i’ng, wliteh he finds a  p le a s ­
a n t  ehungo.
E a r ly  >ti!i<As* w eek, Mir. H a r ry  tVa- 
terhouwe (Protf. VV ilkuiwon’s aKshtl- 
a n t  a n d  pupil) wwam acrosfi ithc 
lake, in boisLeromw W e a th e r .  Wlno 
and  w av es  c a r r ie d  him  h a lf  iv mile 
o u t  of hi® course. M any s p e c ta to r s  
•tihouigh't he w ould ab an d o n  th e  a l ­
to n ipt, as. he, w as eon.ti.nuou.>ly sub- 
m e rg e d : b u t  he siLuok m airfu lly  to
his ta sk , w hich he accomplll-died in 
114 h o u rs , 110't' a t  a l l  fu 'l.gued by ht., 
long  i'lniners'iom. T he  d is ta n ce  sw am  
w as a b o u t 2% milies, and , coii'.iider- 
i.ng the  rou g h  w iate  bf th e  w a te r ,  
w as  a  v e ry  eredi'ta'blJe perfo rm an ce . 
A boaL fo llow ed iiv th e  w ak e  of th e  
s w i m in e, r , row  ed by M r. A i'e x . Boy d .
Mr. W aterh o u se  w ill, hr con junction  
w ith  P ro f . Wil'khmcfii, g ive  an  ex ­
h ib ition  of sw im m ing  an d  fiifo-saving 
a t  tlhe K e g a t ta  on T h u rsd a y  n ex t.
A N G L IC A N
Bt. M ichael am i All A n g e ls ’ C hurch . 
W k v . T h u s . ( I k i c i c n k , H .  A . ,  K i c c t u m . 
H o ly  C „....m ...l< ..> ,ll.m  **»«l 1 'V r i ,„trtUt'i\t l A ’ «”
u o lith  u t H a.III.: w v o ih I a m i l o u i l l i  
a tn ' i M o rn lu n  P ia .v« 'r.
I h la n v  <mi ( la  Hit,! am i t l i l r t l  Hnm layt* . 
M o rn in g  I ’ ra .re r at 11 ,k Uk I. lC v o a ln g  P r a y o r  
a t  V..*a.
KKLSBVTIOKMAN
Knox P re sb y te r ia n  C hnreh , K elow na.
M o n iln ir  w r v l iv  at II a .n i.:o v , nln»f w rv lc o  lit V.llO 
n .m . S u n d a y  School .11 _..lo p .m . . 
VVc<*Ul,v IM a y tT  011 . it  H |>.in.
llenvontin Ib e sb y te r ia n  C hurch
, . • -t . .  .>■ C a n til II L' Im 'HIVIAitonioon wi vico at |>. »*
2 |> m.
KlCV. A. W. K . llKKDMAN,
K E L O W N A
• • • • • • •
We are still doing business in 
the old stand : in the same old 
. wav.
g o o d  h o r s e s  
G O O D R I G S  
CAREFUL DRfVERS
B R O S.
PHONE NO. 20.
NOTICE)
Tendjerg wSM be rieceiTed b y  the  
Ciity C lerk  fo r  th e  ctonstructiom  of 
tihe ab o v e  s id ew a lk s  u p  to. noon) on 
Monlday, Auigustt 1 6 th , 1909. P la n s  
an d  speciifioaitiioms a t  th e  C ity 
C le rk ’s offitee.
G. H . DUNN,
-  _  Cifty C lerk .
, . . . . 5 2 - 2
Kelowna W o rks
First class- Brick 
and Drain Tile 
: now on Hand :
Harvey & Co.
MR. FARMER, if yo u  are co n ­
s id e rin g  a  proposition  of p u ttin g  
w a te r  on you r la n d  and  the p rice  of 
gaso lene is  keep in g  you b ack , ca ll 
an d  have a  c h a t w ith  us.
W e a re  m ak in g  a  sp ec ia l s tu d y  of 
th is , a n d  w ill be p leased  to  give 
you d e ta ils  th a t  m ay be to your 
advan tag e . . .,
W e h an d le  eng ines th a t  u se  o il a s  
fuel, th a t comes ch eap er th a n  g aso ­
lene, and  is  S A F E , S U R E  an d  
R E L IA B L E .
We Take Contracts
for O P E N  D IT C H . F L U M IN G  
an d  P U M P IN G  P L A N T S , w ith  
stave pipe, etc.
S u rvey iug  costs you n o th in g  if 
you p lace your co n trac t w ith  us. I t  
costs you n o th in g  to a sk  ou r opinion 
.P la n s , e s tim a te s  and  specifications 
free.
Lifting and moving 
Houses. A ll work 
guaranteed.
Clarke;& ferouson
Company and Machinery Agents
P. O.. Box 8
Okanagan Flour and Fend Company, Limited
High Grad. Alberta W h .it
where cheapness ceases 
to  be econom y. Y o u
g e t th e  best results fro m  o u r reliable
their efforts to keep the fire out 
of the saw -null yard and from the 
residence of M rs. Shayler, which  
were directly in the path of the 
wind. (T h e contents of the latter
w ere removed to the street by - ------
• ir  h- n i ic v  Tn t h i s  th e V  w e r e  I n s t i tu te ,  in th e  O pera H ouse. Mr. w i l l in g  h a n d s )  In  t h i s  th e y  ^ r c  & profe330r a ,t cornel)] Uni-
su ccessfu l and to their e ffectn e  verg;tyj and ,one of 'tlhe leading
w o r k ,  a i d e d  b y  p l e n t y  o f  w a t e r  a t  a  po,mo,io.g ;c a i au .tharit ies  in A m erica,
g o o d  pressu re, is due the fact that wiiile Mr Burreii is well known as
the yards, saw m ill and nearby re- an instructive and pleasing lectiir-
s id e h c e s  and other build ings are er on horticultural topics. “Fruit
s t a n d i n g  today. w ill he th e  su b je c t,’ an d  m uch an d
" T h o u g h  th e  c a u s e  o f  t h e  fire v a lu a b le  in fo rm a tio n  .h o u ld  b e f o r -
is  unknown, it is  presum ed that thcoimng.
it w as started  by a lighted match,
or cigarette or cigar end being
dropped alongside the building,
which kindled a fire underneath,
fanned by the stron g  wind.
T h e ground floor of the build­
in g  was used as a w arehouse by 
T h om as Law son, L td ., and had 
therein a general stock of m er­
chand ise,’ includ ing a carload of 
flour, feed and salt and a large 
assortm ent of groceries and dry  
good Si T h eir  loss is  particularly  
heavy, being about $10,000 with 
$4,000 insurance.
T h e  up stairs was used chiefly  
as a lodge room, and the M asons,
O ddfellow s, O rangem en, K n igh ts  
of P yth ias and F o re ster s  have 
lost all their regalia, etc., with  
little insurance apparently.
Mr. R aym er is away at the 
Coast, therefore no particulars 
as to the value of the build ing can 
be obtained, but his lo ss is estim ­
ated at $3,000, with $2,000 insur­
ance. Mr. A. R aym er’s  loss is 
$90(1, with $500 insurance, and 
M r. Sm all’s lo ss  is uncovered by 
insurance, M rs. Shayler su s ­
tained a lo ss of $300, d ue to break­
age by heat amd w ater and 
covered by insurance.
T h e  big pum p dem onstrated  
what it is capable of, and it cer­
tainly saved its  cost many many 
tim es over and could have carried  
at least tw ice as many stream s
did.
LAND ACT
OBoyoos L a n d  D is tr ic t 
D is tr ic t o f Y ale.
T a k e  no tice  t h a t  H e n ry  B oylun . 
Oosisar, of Peacllidaiid, ra n c h e r , in ­
tend® to  ap p ly  fo r  permisy'io'n to  
purclhasio th e  fo flow ing  d escribed  land  
Com m encing a t  a  po.4t p lanted! a t  
-tihie s o u th -e a s t c o rn e r  of H. E , Vaoh- 
e r ’s p re-em p tio n , Nio. 3,858, on BaJid 
R an g e  c re e k , a b o u t one mil©, n a r th  
of time ju n c tio n  wilth* B e a r  c r e e k . 
tihence so u th  80  c h a in s  ; th e n ce  e a s t  
80 clhains; thence n o r th  80 ch a in s  ; 
tihie nee w e s t 80 c h a in s  to  p o in ty  of 
oommen'Cemen t : and! con ta iD ih g  640
acre s , m ore  o r  le:\s. ...
<H. B ^ c q s s .u t .
J u ly  26tih, 1909.
52-9
S unday  School a t
P asto r .
M E T H O D I S T
K elow na M ethodist C hurch . • 
Siihhath  wrvlcefi ul. 11. )*• *»• *o*ll 7 .AO in.
"luiuhiv til 2»30 piiii'
Kpwoi lh  I c o n ic  m eeth Momlii.v a t »
.Vlldweek service W ednesday a t H |).m,
Kiev. S. J .  T h o m ps o n , 1‘asto r .
l i A P ' r i S T
'K elow na B ap tis t C hprch , E llic e  st.
- Sabliat.lv Services a t  11 aa iu  and LlO p.m. 
S a b b a th  School a l  11.15 l>.m. A ll welcome.
M E N 'S  M I S S IO N
A mis pel iwr vice will he held ovcv. oitm lay even-
mu a t  H.Jli hi I....... lla ll,  cn tran ce  a bSult. of
Royal llank , A hearty  h iv tlat'o itlH extended to a ll.
W ANT ADS:
■
FO R  S A L E
A M cL augh lin  doub le-sea ted  demo­
c ra t, iu sp lendid  re p a ir . In  use one 
year. R eason lor sale , u n su ita b ility  
for business. P rice , to>75 00.
W A N T E D
A g en era l purpose horse, p re fe rab ly  
bay o r b lack .
49 . t f A. E . B O Y E R .
TO REN T
Good p a s tu re  fo r h o rses , c a t t l e  o r
sheep. ' '
A. O. P ease ,
C rccksido,
47_tf B lack M ountain  Rond.
L O S T
W atch and  gold ch a in  w ith knife 
ittached between South O k an ag an  and  
K elowna.
l_tf R. H. P a rk in so n
in all its 
at
f
W A N T E D
O rg a n is t  for the E n g l ish  Church, 
Kelowna. For p a r t i c u la r s  app ly  
s ta t ing  qualification® to..
R hv. T hos. G kkisnb.
1-tf. Rector
H E L P  W A N T E D
Four Y oung L ad ies w an ted  to w a it on 
.ab les, A ugust 11.h a n d  12th, R e g a tta  
days. A pply
t-1 B IG G IN  & P O O L E .
• ’ • ■ ' " " . 1 .....  . 1 '
L O T  F O R  S A L E
A d es irab le  bu ild in g  lot, c en tra lly  
located, w ill be sold cheap , a s  ow ner 
is leav ing  the city. A pp ly
4 .3  C ourier Office,
N O T IC E
Dissolution of Partnership!
On an d  a fte r Sept. 1st next, the  
p a rtn e rsh ip  h itherto  ex is tin g  betw een 
F W. Sutcliffe and  C. H . Bond, 
ran ch ers , of R u tland , B. C. un d er the  
firm nam e and  sty le  of S u tc liffe  and  
Bond, w ill be dissolved. A ll accounts 
ag a in s t th e -sa id  firm m ust be sen t jin 
l by Sept. 7th, and all m onies ow irig jto  
them m ust be paid  by the  sam e date i
(Sicned) F .  W. S u t c l if f e
! 2 C. H. Bond
ex-
Letterheads, Noteheads, 
Memoranda, Statements, 
Billheads, Business Cards, 
Visiting Cards, Bills, etc.
A  POINTER
In v a ria b ly  a s i l i ia i r e  d iam ond • 
is chosen for the engagem ent rin g .
A good diam ond being  th e  m ost 
expensive stone, is a  good invest^ 
m ent. T h e y  are  s til l  advanc ing  
in value and  if you buy  a  perfect 
stone your money is  w ell invested.
I g u a ra n te e  every stone I  se ll 
to  be perfect in  color, cu t and  
w eight. ' T h e ir  b r il lia n c y  out- 1, 
sh in es  a ll other gem s an d  they  I 
a re  the  la d ie s ’ favorite. #
A lso a  fu ll line of 18k. W edding  ; 
R ings. C all and  see them  whe+ \ 
then in tend ing  to buy  o r not.
W alter Mi P a rk e r I
W atch m ak er a n d  J e w e ler  
w B 1CRNARD A v E .
► A ll Work G uaranteed
as it
Okanagan Flour ani iFe«d Ciytipaiiy, UiniteiT
' 1 ARMStRONG. B .C
^  ■ w. w . ■ ------
With the addition of several new, 
up-to-date styles of type and ornamentalIt w as a curious coincidence _ _ _______  ^ ^
that all the ow ners of the proper- t  • i r a n  t l l f H  O U t W O r k  that will t
t i e s  w e r e  out of town at the tim e, j ^  m a t e r i a l  W c  C cu i m i  ^
Mr. A. W. G iles, of V ernon, 
will be dowu tom orrow to ad ju st  
the lo sses.
L. C. Aviss
KELOWNA, B.C.
Launches dnd r* 
> Boats.
G aso lin e  E n g in es  p u t in  rc-^ 
p a ir .  R ow ing b oats  for>hir6 .
please the most fastidious.
At w a r  wlt2i M brocco a m i revoliu- 
tion  a t  hom e, th e  coaii.1iti.on  o f Spain  
i® d e sp e ra te  indood. Added to  tliin , 
t8ic Span ish  troojvs h a v e  m e t .w ith  a  
sev e re  d e f e a t  ih a  g r e a t  h a tilie  be­
tw een  them  a n d  th e  M oors n e a r  Me-, 
lijlla, th e  S p an ish  s tro n g h o ld . T h e  
cajsun Itics on  th e  S p an ish  sidb ain- 
Oinnt. t o  3 ,0 0 0 .
your next order to
, Kelowna, B. C. ::: Phone 961
r  ■ ■ ■ ♦
Sutton’s Seeds :*; *
Best Seeds in the World—Catalog Free }
■ i. j \  \ ' t ?Book o rd ers  now for : |
1. -i..• i ;y
CABBAGE PLANTS \* < . J 
TOMATO PLANTS ) j 
BEDDING PLANTS ,:!’. 
ASPARAGUS R O O T S ,  ehr. ,
. . .  . v i . - . i ' '..V' ;■> -Iki vi*''
Greenhouses . '
THIM6DAY, A V < n m  5, 1000.
KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDfSl!'
1  L E A D !  |
Our bread is A LW A Y S IN TH E LJCAD 4-
Just for curiosity j^ et in the Lead yourself and t !
TKY A LOAN *t  *
*  —  ~  - FOR P I C N I C S = =  J
^  St* Iyel M eats in G lass T on gu e, Chicken* Ham, a
Brawn, Veal, etc. A laig-o assortm ent, all in G lass. £  
^  We are sole ag-enls. ^
j l* Have your loo Cream delivered in any (juantity just in 
time for D inner or Evening- P arty .
V Afternoon Teas 25c.
i  ■ *
Did you try those Carr’s Biscuits yet ? ^
|  BIGGIN <& POOLE f
♦  The Hom e of Pure Goods iij.
*  PHONE 39 PHONE 39 4
' *$* *1* 7jjf* TjCi A-'Jii 4^4 i |4  -jjtif
Kelowna Manufacturing Company
UNDERTAKERS
We have just installed some more new machinery, 
including Power Sander, Dado Machine, etc., and c£in 
quote you reasonable prices on any goods you may 
require.
Having added to our premises a large bench shop 
and lumber store we shall now be able to supply well 
seasoned materials in all cabinet work.
HAVE YOU SEEN OUR CALIFORNIAN FRUIT LADDERS? 
Estimates Given on A ll Kinds of Buildings.
Call and Sec Us Corner Lawrence Avc. find Pendozi S t.
ng and
Installations
A Full line of Fittings, fixtures, Shades, Lamps, etc.
O ur w ork h a s  never y e t fa iled  to p a ss  inspection.
W e have never ye t been sen t hack on a  contract.
E v ery th in "- for the
MOTOR BOAT OR AUTOMOBILE
R epairs done by experienced men only.
Call and in sp ect our stock.
Automobile Garage
The Okanagan Electrical Supply & Machinery
COMPANY
JA M ES BROS.
P. O. Boq 90 Pendozi Street ’Phone 84
L O A N S
Applications received for Loans on im ­
proved Farm ing and City Property
-APPLY TO-
G. A. Hankey & Co., Ltd.
VERNON. B. C.
KELOW NA
A m a t e u r  R egatta^
AUGUST 1 1 th & 1 2 th,
$750.00 IN CUPS & PR IZES
Kelowna, on August 7th
G enera! R u les an d  R egu lations
1. All entries, except Nos. 13, 24, 27 and 37 close at 10 p.rn., at the Secretary’s office,
(m order to allow a programme containing names of competitors to be printed.)
2. For all small events there are to be 4 starters for 2 prizes, and 6 for 3 'prizes.
3. Any competitor not at starting point at times specified will be disqualified.
4. 1  he programme is liable to alteration at the discretion of the committee.
5. Official programmes, with tune of events, and names of competitors, for sale, price 10c., at th-'Secretarv’s
office, and in the park. ~ J
6. A l l  protests must be made to the judges immediately after the race a n d  before the c o m p e tito r leaves his
bout or canoe. 1
7. The umpire’s decision is final.
8 . B o a ts  fo r  sculling races provided by the com m ittee; co m petitors p ro vid e  th e ir o w n  canoes'
9. All enquiries to be made at the committee stand.
10. Entries can be made as follows: H. Loir, Penticton; Walter Land, Naramata; Ur. Buchanan, Peachland-
R. JI. Agar, Summerland; and G. A. Gusher, Secretary, Kelowna. '
PROGRAMME—Wednesday, August 11th
1. 10 a.m. H andicap Sailing, open. F iv e  prizes. En­
trance fee $2.00.
2. 10 a.m. Single Sculls, heats, distance >  mile. En­
trance fee 50 cents. 1st Prize, Cup presented by P . D aM oulin, 
E sq . '
3. 10.30. 220 y d s., open M en’s Sw im m ing. E ntrance50c.
4. 10.45. Double Sculls, heats. E ntrance $1.00 D istance  
% m ile. .
5. 11.30. Open G asoline Launch Race. 1 prize over 25 ft.,
1 prize .25 ft. and under; 1 prize 20 ft, and under; 1 prize 3 h.p. 
and under, donated by Jam es Bros.
6. 2 p .m .. L a d ie s’ Sailing Cup. E ntrance fee $2. 3 prizes.
7. 2 p.m. B o y s’ Sw im m ing, 15 years and under, 60 yards.
8.
9.
10:
11.
12.
13.
3.10.
3.20. 
3.45.
4.20.
2.20. M en’s Breast Stroke, 60 yards. E ntrance fee 50c. 
2.40. L a d ie s’ Double Sculls, heats. E ntrance free. 
Sw im m ing, 30 yd s, boys 12 years and under. 
Single Canoe. E ntrance 50c. D istance 220 yds. 
A quatic D erby in Fancy Costum e.
Open H igh Diye. E ntrance 50c. -Qn.e_djye from  
sp rin g  board, one d ive froth 8 feet, one dive from l j f e e t .
14. 5.00. M ixed Canoes. E ntrance fee 50c. 220 yards,
15. 5.30. T ilt in g  in F ancy Costum e.
16. 5.50. M ixed Double Sculls, heats. E ntrance fee 50c. 
%  mile.
16a 6.00 W ar Canoe Race, K elowna and Naramata, for 
Robinson M edals.
12th
17. 10 a.m. S ingle Scu lls, final.
10- JO- H ’g'h Dive, boys 16 and under. E a trance free. 
Conditions sam e as No. 13.
19. 11.00. Double Sculls, final.
11- 20. H andicap G asolene Launch.
11.40. W ar Canoe Race for K n ow les’ Cup
2 0 ,
21.
15.
22.
for
23.
■ . --------- Crew o f
D istauce 1 mile stra ight.
1.30. D inghy Sailing. E ntrance $2.00. C onditions- 
boats under 16 feet over all, and 100 feet of sail.
1.45. M ixed Double Sculls, final.
24. 2.15. Double Canoe. E ntrance 50c. % -m ile.
25. 2.40.., Junior W ar Canoe, crew  of 8.and capt., under 20
2.50. L a d ie s’ Double Sculls.
3.30. G reasy P ole, fancy costum e,
3.50. 60 yards open Sw im m ing. E ntrance fee 50c. *
4.00. E xhib ition  of Sw im m ing and L ife  Saving.
4.15. W ater Polo.
4.40, , Wat Canoe Race for M egaw  Cup. ...
8.00, Illum inated Launch and Boat Parkde. j
26.
27.
28,
29.
30.
31.
BE A PRIZE-WINNER
At Tlu Regatta
YOU CAN IF YOU BUY A
ROBERTS MARINE MOTOR
Built of .finest material, with 
perfect finish and the best of 
workmanship. Perfect control, 
from the racing speed at 1,400 
revolutions to trolling speed— 
enjoy fishing without the labour 
of rowing! The most economical 
' in operation of any 2-cycle gaso- .
line engine on the market, yet 
, simplest in design.
Cam pbell Bros.
Electrical and Mechanical Engineers 
Water St. Opp. Courier Office 
Phone 82 Kelowna P.O. Box 160
B ID D E N , SONS & CO.
P ainters, Glaziers, H ouse Decor­
ators. Carriage P ainters. 
Boats rep a ired  and  pain ted .
K E L O W N A ,  B . C.
James Clarke,
Building Contractor. 
Estimates furnished on all kinds ol 
work. Jobbing promptly attended to. 
K E L 3 W N A . - .  b .C
TYPEWRITER FOR SALE
Pittsburg Visible Typewriter for 
sftlo. Price, $50.00. In good condi- 
tion.— Apply to
Pi O. Box 45,
®4-tf Kelowna.
Try Us For Wc have just laid in some beautiful new 
if* J  Y^P®. and can do work equal to engraving 
t i d r i l S  at much lower prices, t e l e p h o n e  n o . 96
CRICKET
Benches vs. South Okanagan
An in te re s t in g  and en jo y ab le  gam e 
o f crickeft w as pdayed on. T u e sd a y  
a f te rn o o n  alt Southi O k an ag an , be- 
bweeen. th e  South  O k a n a g a n  Club 
a n d  a  tea.in re p re se n tin g  -title Ben- 
ciheB. T h e  m a tc h  re su lte d  i-n a  w in 
fo r  tlh-e l a t t e r  by n ine ru n s , th e  
g am e  being  decided upon tlae f i r s t  
•ivnings. Tiho SOulh O k a n a g a n  c a p ­
tain. m ade a n  a t te m p t bo sn a tch , tile  
v ic to ry  from  it ie  Bem-chers om th e  
second inn ings, d e c la rin g  luls oloa- 
•?d w ith  a  sc o re  of 71 fo r  5, a n d  
p u tt in g  his opponen ts  in a g a in , w ith  
the  idea  of g e t t in g  them  ou.t qu ick- i 
IV a n d  ch eap ly . B ut th e  B en ch ers  | 
w ere  eq u a l to  tlhe ocmsiotru, p la y ­
ing  o u t tim e w^tla. f iv e  w k 'k e ts  in 
hand . ' ■1
Tlhe^follow ing is th e  sco re  :
Denchers- 
A. C ri.-hton, c  Ttabniip.sun, h Mal-
lam  ... ... ... ...............  .........  1 2
M aguire , c  M ontgom ery , b Mi't-
■Cihell ... ..................... ... ...
Oase, c  F lavedl, b MUllahu .
Q uinn, b. .Ifitchidll- ... .........
(larbiiit't.i b  T h o rn e  loo ... ...
L ong, b P a c k e r  ... .................
P y nm n , n o t ioult L  ... ...
SinMhe, b  P a c k e r  ... ... ... ...
F. M appin, .b. T h o rn e lo e  ...
G. M uppbi, b 'nhornn loe ...
OatUwiT, b T h o rn  eloe ... ...
lEtfbrais ... ;.. ...
Saron'd In n in g s
A. CrkliiUon, run  o u t ......... ...
M aguire , n o t  o u t ... . . . . .  
Case, o F av e ll, b Titiiorneloe ... . 
Quii-mi, c  •' MSlidheltl, b P a c k e r  ... . 
G a tb u tit, b P a c k e r  ... ... ...
Long; no t ou/t ... ....... . ...
E x t r a s  ... ... ...
Tlotial, 4 w k ts . ... . 
Soultlhi O k a n a g a n
P a c k e r , b" Case ... ......... .. ...
MItihicil 1, b Crichiton ......... ...
M on tgom ery , b Crit!h.ton ... ... .. 
B a r till ole m ew, b Case ... ... ...
M attain , c  L ong, b P ym an  .......
F av e ll, lit. w k t., b P y m an  ... v.
T hom pson , b Garbu)l<t ...___  ... ..
W a lk jr ,  o Q uinn, b Crioht'on .... 
Tfliorncdoe, c Uarbutllt, b Crioh- 
> o n  -... ... ... ... ... ... ...
B. C rkM lon, no t o u t ... .........  ..
T a y lo r ,  b tkvrbuyt .............. ... ..
FO RM A LD EH Y D E  FOR FL IES
■\ Evit'ras
> Tvtal •** ,W»4 ••• 88
’ TTotal ... ... ......... ...
Second In n in g s
P a c k e r , b Criq.'itun ... ... ....... ...
M tclu i1!!, c L ong, b C rich to n  
M ontgom ery , s t.  Smifit., b C rich- 
ilon ... ... ... ,> . . .
B a r th o lc m e w ,; b C rich ton  ... ... 
Miallam,, c J^lagiic.rc, b Garbialit ...
F a v e ll, no t o u t,.. ... ..............  ........
T hom pson, not- o u t ........  ... .........
i- >• bxttuiH ... ... ,
79
Total, D wkts. 71
It is not always possible to trace 
the origin of illness, but It is eaoy 
enough co give valid reasons why 
the fly can be the introductory a- 
, agent. Purely medical aspects a- 
j part, the fly is not particularly 
j scrupulous as to its environment—
! it aiights at one time- on most of- 
fensive- material and at another it 
| is on the food in the' kitchen and 
at the table One, of the earliest 
j experiments we ; remember io  have 
I seen,showing the connection of flies 
I and ' disease ! was that i-n which - a 
■ common bluebottle was allowed to 
I wallk across a freshly sliced .pota­
to. The potato subsequently de­
veloped colonies' of raVcro-organlsms" 
afll along Jhe track/ taket) j ;by .'.'the, 
fly, while elsewhere ,riq develoip- 
ment took place.
The imjK>rtau’t queHtion 'remains 
how best to. get;rid of the fly. Fly 
pap’ers and sticky strings rate' un­
sightly. and. the struggle .of a fly 
release <:tself from a sticky sub­
stance is pot/ an enterta'iningg spec­
tacle. In ouT exphriehce the* best 
ex lei miiiaUng,,agent ,1s a weak sol­
ution qf, weak formaldehyde in , >va- 
ter (say two Icaspoionfuls to a pirtt), 
a;,d tins experience has beoii ojn- 
6 ruled by others. It xyouid appear, 
thait fJieH'prc. attra«tfcd ;by, -ia iw;eak; 
solution of '‘formaldehyde, which 
they drink. Seme din In-1’ thc waiei ,: 
others get as far only as tho imm?-
difate v ic in ity  of th e  p la te  o f  xva- 
te r ,  b u t  hill u l t im a te ly  succum b; 
a n d  w h e re  th e y  occur im l a r g e  nu m ­
bers, hu n d red s  m a y  be sw ep t up 
from  tine f loor.  It its consoling  to  
know  t h a t ’b y  'this m e thod  t h e  flies 
h a v e  dileid u n d e r  a  dose' o f  a  fluid 
Avhtich is f a t a l  to  d isease  m icro-or-  
ganilsm3, a  fluid which a lso  is inof-/ 
fensive a n d  fo r  p ra c t ic a l  pu rposes  
non-poisonous. . T he  m e thod  a t  once 
provides a  . m ean s  of dimlniishlug the  
the scourge  aaid of s ecu r in g  to 'som e 
e x te n t  whiait fe m os t d e s i r a b l e , , the  
disinfection of th e  s la in .—L a n c e t .
T he S pokane N a tio n a l Apple Shaw  
B ulletin  h a s  realched th is  office, be- 
ihg th e  firsit issu e  of* th e  b u lle tin  fo r  
1009. pnd  lit c o n ta in s  t'hc preniip iu  
I'M of f(iwj1 'ilLtvplo Show w ith
pritecs. v a lued  a;t $25,000. T he p re -  
uiium s a r c  a r r a n g e d ,  to , co y e r ithe 
g r e a te s t  posfiilbie V airiety  of es?hi- 
bilts, from  ca rlo ad , lo t .d isplays .down 
tu  a  sing le  p l a t e o f  .fiv e  ap p les, a h  i t  
is title d e s ire  to  enaou ra g e  ex h ib ito rs  
Ju  e v e r y T h e  N ajtional Api»le 
\Shi03vvsee|cs to  o f ta h iish  a  s ta n d a rd  
fo r com m ercial nipples ah d  to  aro im e 
in te re s t  in a l l  Heotions in th is  K ing  
o f ,,F ru its . F o r  a l l  cbm iu erc ia l con- 
lest.s , - th e , sco rin g  /ru les  of, th e  Am­
e rican  Pom oiogicaJ S o c ie ty  ilmve 
been ad op ted . T h ese  a r c  considered  
the b ro a d e s t 'a n d ,  f a i r e s t  ,published. 
It, io Kite - d e s ire  tat ’e n c o u ra g e  aiia l-• T • , 7 ■- ui^u(^,v •
ity rather*than oiizev and show fruit 
a g a in s t ' fru it and package ag ifnst 
package. « . .
mr u v i m . i l ' ,  august c, 1000. KELOWNA bOUIUEll AND OKANAGAN GRClfARDlrAr ■rjviM i /mn i f - P.ldE It
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.
lim ited.
Cadder Avenue---- Residential Lots
Overlook ini*- the gardens of 
“Cadder Houne” (T. W. Stirling-).
These are excellent building sites and will be 
sold at reasonable prices.
Lots on the K.L.O. Bench
Ten Acres and Upwards
F in e  fr u it  L a n d s —irrig a tio n  w a te r and 
domestic w a te r.
Call at K. L. & O. Co.s Office.
LEON AVENUE
&/>e R O Y A L  BANK
OF CANADA
ACCOUNTS OF
CARRIED ON THE
MOST FAVO RABLE TERM S
S A V I N G S  A C C O U N T S
MAY B E  O P E N E D  A T  A L L  B R A N C H E S  W IT H
DEPOSITS OF ONE DOLLAR
KELOWNA, B. C. C. B. DANIEL
Manager
F r o m  J u ly  30 th u n til A u g u s t  7 t h  we will give 
a C A S H  D I S C O U N T  o f 2 0  per cent, on 
th e  follow ing lines:
Enamelled Ware Tinware
Freezers
The Morrison-Thompson Hardware Co.
G o  to  C ra w fo rd  & C o . fo r th e  fo llo w in g  supplies:
j . 1
i V
STATIONERY 
KODAK SU PPLIES 
FISHING OUTFITS 
BOOKS, MAGAZINES, Etc. 
CHOCOLATES, only choice 
kinds kept'. '
BASEBALL, FOOTBALL 
and LACROSSE GOODS 
TENNIS a n d ' CROQUET 
SETS
SMOKERS’ SU PPL IE S 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
PHONOGRAPHS and
GRAMAPHONES 
TOYS, DOLLS, Etc. 
FANCY CHINA •
SCHOOL SU PPLIE S 
SOUVENIR GOODS 
OFFICE SU PPL IE S
LIST OF BARGAINS
F a n c y  C h in a , B u r n t  L e a th e r  G o o d s , P ip e s , \ 
T e n n is  G o o d s, C ro q u e t S ets a n d  F is h in g  R o d s
Local and Personal News
................... . it in tMifaiwu'ji
. i tw  t.
M r. Jj. Uni m an n; lu rued  from  th e  
Count' yew terday.
T he app ca ru m 'i) of tho  I'ailnoo
IlK)t(d‘ 'has- boon g re a t ly  fro.luuioii 
b y  ii c o a t of p a 'n t .
-T o  t'Jio wltfo of Mr. J .  Goo. 
T h u rsd a y , Ju ly  29 th , n
1)0 It N 
b?n, on 
d a u g h te r .
I)r. and  M'ph. K ,ll.,r w!o,!ii to  th u n k  
a ll tiliONt* w ho ho k.'uidly juswintod to  
navo tliLvr p ro p e r ty  a t  the recen t 
fire . 1
DCr. J . U. D row n w ent up to 
V ernon y e s te rd a y  m orning .
DOItN.—To film* wilfo pf C apt. Rid-
0mm» fU/?e
RACYCLE i . 1
Tin u rw lay , Ju ly  UDt'h,
i
a
FIRMS, CORPORATIONS AND INDIVIDUALS
T!k> mom hern of th e  Fire B rigade 
wiivifo to  th a n k  M'.-h. Hall fo r h e r  
k.'mdnoKs in p rov id ing  refresJMuexitH 
d in in g  S u n d ay 's  fire .
M1;*. J .  It. B row n , principal of tlho 
public Hchool, h a s  s e n t In bin re s ig ­
n a tio n  to  the sehooi tru s te e s  a n d  i t  
ha.8' been accep ted . Im m ediate steps' 
a r e  being ta k e n  by the T ru s te e s  
t(o fill tihe vaean cy , lin t it is doubt-j 
lu i if a  new priindp.il nun bo ob- 
ta 'n e d  in tim e for tilie re-opening 
of title school on tihe . K ith. an d  
te m p o ra ry  u rran g o iu u n tis  w ill be 
m ade, in tlliat ev en t.
Tilio p rem ium  lis ts  fo r K elow na’s 
fa il  f a ir  are, now in th e  tSecretiaryfu 
btiwids. T he fa it  fa ir  th in  y e a r  will 
lulke pllaco on T u esd ay , W ednesday 
an d  T h u r s d a y , ' S ep tem ber 21st, 
UUnid' an d  2 8 rd. A pei'iisinl of Uliio 
I'i'st sllnows th a t  t'he am oun/t of prize- 
m oney o ffe re d  fo r  ex h ib its  in th e  
v a rio u s  d iv isions bias in m any in- 
stumcea been v e ry  m a te r ia lly  in ­
c re a se d , and  in tline case  of f ru i ts  It 
bios been doubled. T he lists  have 
been mailed' th is1 w eek, and  an yone  
mot rece iv in g  a  copy, bu t d es irin g  
tlhie sam e, can  o b ta in  one by apply-, 
img e ith e r  to  th e  P re s id en t, Mr. D.
W. Su tliiierland, o r th ee  S e c re ta ry . 
Mr'. B. M cDonald.
N otice a p p e a rs  in th e  c u r re n t  Is­
sue of tlhe B ritish  Cot'umbia G azette  
t i h a t : H u n tin g , kiilling o r  ta k in g  of 
etlk o r w api t  i in  th e  Cod u m bia, C m  n - 
b ro k  a n d  Ferm ie e liecto ral d is tr ic ts  
slhalli 'be p ro h ib ite d  u n til A ugust 31. 
K i l l  ; tih a t th e  h u n tin g , kiilling or 
ta k in g  of moose sou,th of th e  o2ndi 
p a r a l le l  of la t i tu d e  in  the  Province, 
e x c e p tin g  in dhe Coliuimbia e lec to ra l 
di; s t  r  ic-t, s h a ll be pnomibi ted d n til 
A ugust 3 1 s t,. ' 19 1 1 ; t h a t  the kilil- 
ing , hun ting - o r baking o>£ m oun ta in  
siheeip iin- th e  c o u n tie s  o*f Yalie an a  
W estm in s te r  sh a ll be p roh ib ited  un­
til Auguslt 31st, 1911.
A 40 y a r d s  so ra tco , r a c e  for boys 
u n d er 15 took  p lane  l a s t  F r id a y  
m o rn in g  in th e  la k e . T h e  f ir s t  prize 
w a s  a  handsom e pock et-k n ife  d o n a t­
ed by  Mr. A. L . M eugens, th e  second 
prize  being  a  srvvimra.ng costum e p re ­
s e n te d  by Mir. Jo h n  W ilson, and  the  
th ird  fre e  siwimiming l'esgons d u rin g  
th e  h o lid a y s  by  P ro f . W ilkinson.
T he ra c e  w a s  s t a r t e d  by P ro fesso r 
Wi/Ukinsbn, and. Mr M eugens a c te d  
a s  judge . A notabdie. f e a tu r e  o>f the 
raitse w a s  th e  im proved  s ty le  a d o p t­
ed b y  the' fo rm e r ’s  trupil|3, the sw im ­
m ing of B ru ce  F le tc h e r  a n d  a n d  Leo 
N ew by being  jm rtic iu llarly  g race fu l.
T he resu l t w as  a s  fo llo w s: 1st, Con­
nie K n ig h t, w on b y 'a  y a r d ;  2nd, 
B ru ce  ijU 'etoher; 3 rd , G raham  Kin­
ca id . ■
ley, on
Mill.
Mr. 1). A. Mooi'Iiouhc, asH iPtant to  
Mr. Clum. I /a rv e y , C. E„ r e tu rn e d  
on B aturdaiy  from  a n  ex ten d ed  v isit 
to  the Old C o u n try
M.nh M'v)Jman, of W innipeg, a r r iv e d  
on T u esd ay  to  v isit h e r sin ter, Mrs. 
G. A. M'.'Ivay. Siie w as  m e t a* Si- 
cam ous' by Mr. M cK ay.
The w a te r t ro u g h  o n  B e rn a rd  Ave 
is now an  acoam'plfehod fa c t ,  th e  
con tra c to rs , 'h av in g  c o n s tru c te d  the  
sam e th e  e a r ly  p a r t  of the  week.
A happy  th ro n g  of ch ild ren  of te n ­
d e r y e a rs  and  of la r g e r  g ro w th  le ft 
a t  8 o ’clock th is m o rn in g  by the 
"A berdeen ,” to  spend  the  d a y  — 
With tliio prom ise of g lo rio u s  w e a ­
th e r —on tlhe b a n k s  of T ro u t  C reek , 
n e a r  S um m erland . T he picnic em ­
b races  (the  Sunday  schools o f th e  
P re sb y te r ia n ,.  M ethodist and  B up- 
bist churches, an d  o v e r  300 people 
la rg e  a n d  sm all w e re  conveyed  on 
th e  s te a m e r  and  b a rg e
The new  rifles, fo r  ho R ifle  .As­
socia tion  a r r iv e d  th is  w eek, an d  i t  
iw hoped to  resum e r e g u la r  p r a c ­
tices. n e x t week. A ny p e rhoiis w ish­
ing  to  Join tlhe A ssociation  an d  to  
o b ta in  in fo rm a tio n  a s  to  tlhe con 
d'i'Lio/is. g o v e rn in g  the  use o f th e  
i i'fies, und  supply  o f f re e  am  m uni 
ti'on, DhouId app ly  to  th e  S e c re ta ry , 
Mr. N. E llison.
TKo W orld 's Boat B icycle
Buy a Racvclc and you will ride in comfort and got value 
for your money. Write to-day lor prices and particulars..
W.R. ME0AW ” rS r VERNON, B.C.
D
T he E d ito r  of th is  p a p e r  re tu rn e d  
on . T u e sd a y  from  a  "h o lid a y ” a t  th e  
C oast, w hich w as  sp o ilt by  .an a t ­
ta c k  of la  g rip p e , induced  by un­
p le a sa n t w e a th e r  cond itions. V an­
c o u v e r  is su rp a s s in g  itse lf  th is sum ­
m er in g r e y  sk ies a n d  d am p  chilly  
a tm o sp h e re , a n d  th e  res id en ts  com ­
p la in  t h a t  t h e y . r e a l ly  h av e  had no 
su m m er a t  a ll.  T he c o u t r a s t  id cli­
m a tic  cond itions witti. th e  O kanagan  
iH v e ry  m a rk e d , a n d  those w ho—a c ­
cu s to m ed  .to o u r b a lm y  breezes and  
th e  d e lic io u s  t e m p e a u u e  ui 
su m m e r ev en in g s,—le a v e  fo r th e  
O oast in sum m er a t t i r e  w ill find to  
thei'r s o rro w  t h a t  som e w in te r  un-. 
d e rw e a r  a n d  a  good h e a v y  o v erco a t 
shou ld  h a v e  been included  in th e ir  
b a g g a g e . V ic to ria  is much, m ore 
su n n y  th a n  V ancouver, bu t the ev ­
en in g s  th e re  a r e  d is tin c tly  chilly ,
A  *1 /) A  tt  * *  m *rn  Ant *Tn ■ . I _ ft   _ • J» I •  t. A
M r. A nderson, w ho Is to u r in g  
B r it ish  Colum bia in the  in te re s ts  o f 
th e  Dominion D e p a r tm e n t of A gri 
c u ltu re , to  obta.ln d a t a  in re g a rd  to  
the  lo ca tio n  of f r u i t  e x p e rim e n ta l 
sl.u tjons in the P ro v in ce , uauie in on 
y e s te r d a y ’s boa't a n d  w a^ dr.'ven 
ro u n d  the  K. L. O. B enches in Mr. 
S tir l in g  s m o to r c a r .  This m orn- 
rug he v isited  th e  R u tla n d  a n d  E l­
lison d is tr ic ts , by the »am e m eans oi 
co nveyance , uucl a lso  th e  so u th e rn  
end of th e  Valley. H e w as  p a i’ticu 
la r iy  im pressed by th e  m a g n if ice n t­
ly  r e g u la r  and  h e a l th y  a p p e a ra n c e  
of th e  K. L , O. Go. s  2oo-iat're o r ­
c h a rd , w n.cn, he sa jd , h e  had  no t 
seen eq u a lled  in a n y  p a r t  'of C ana- 
tia. Mr. A m lersons o n ly  d u ty  ia to  
r e p o r t  on th e  in fo rm a lio n  ho a c ­
q u ires , th e  seiectiion being m ade by 
the  M in iste r, and  i t  is n o t  pousibie 
bo s a y  w ho|t will r e s u l t  from  ’his 
ViSLt. O nly tvvo e x p e rim e n ta l s ta -  
tio n s  w ill be c re a te d , one on V an­
c o u v e r Is lan d , w h i le  th e  o th e r  w ill 
be p laced  e i th e r  in. th e  senii-tnrid 
In te r io r  o r  im th e  K ooten |ays. I t  
i® f e l t  t h a t  a  s ta t io n  to  demon-* 
s t r 'a te  o rc h a rd  w o rk  u n d er ’irfiiga- 
tlon  is- ab so lu te ly  e sse n tia l, an d  
shou ld  th e  D e p a r tm e n t b e  so um- 
w ise a s  to  d u p lica te  th e  V ancouver 
Is la n d  s ta t io n  by a n o th e r  ‘ in th e  
K o o ten ay , w here  i n  ig a tlo n  is  h o t  
e sse n tia l, a ’ s tro n g  p r o te s t  hiiould 
be m ade by  th e  people re s id e n t in 
th e  la rg e  a 're a  of th e  P ro v in ce  <i® 
w hich i r r ig a tio n  is p rac ticed . Mr 
A nderson le f t  fo r Sun m d r la n d  tihis 
a f te rn o o n , an d  w;Jl p ro ceed  to  P e n ­
tic to n , thence  v isiting  th e  S im iika- 
m een, th e  K e tt le  R:.ver. va lley , A r­
ro w  L ak es, K o o ten ay  L ak e , K oo­
te n a y  R iver va'Jley a n d  bhe upper 
C olum bia r iv e r  from  G olden te  Win 
d e rm e re .
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The Sherwin-Williams paint
COVERS MOST
. Figure 300 square feet, two 
coats to the gallon, and you’ll 
generally have paint left over.
The Sherwin-Williams pajnt
WEARS LONGEST
We can show you houses 
still in good condition paint­
ed many years ago.
The sherwin- williams paint
L O O K S  B E S T
T h e  co lo rs a re  c le a re r  an d  
c lean e r than  an y  o th e rs  an d  
have a  m ore la s tin g  gloss.
The sherwin-williams paint
MOST ECONOMICAL
It takes less S. W. P. to do a 
given job, and you don’t 
have to paint as often.
The Sherwin-Williams paint
FULL MEASURE
Most paints are sold short 
measure. With S. W. P. you 
. Ket a full gallon for every gal­
lon you buy.
mmmmmmm— mmm SOLD BY ’ ' '
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Kelowna-Westbank
FERRY t!
Oregon Grown
F r u it  T r e e s
leave Kelowna 8 .3 0  a .m ., 3.30 p.m . 
leave Westbank 9.00 a  m ., 4.00 p .m .
Send m e jo u r  tree  bill for my e s tim a te  for fall 
1909 and  sp rin g  1910. •
E x tr a  service,
W ednesdays an d  S a tu rd a y s  
Leave Kelowna 11 a.m .
Leave Westbank 11.30 a.m .
I furnish the Very Finest Grade 
of GENUINE Nursery Stock.
Catalog- on  application .
R . T . I1ESELW 00D
BEAR CREEK SERVICE, FRIDAYS 
Leave Kelowna 9.30 a .m ., 4.30 p.m . 
Leave Bear Creek 10 a .m ., S p.m .
TERMS CASH
A g en t for the A lb an y  NurserV.3, Inc., 
A lbany , Oregon., ,
L. A. Hayman, Prop.
John Curts
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER,
SIX-FOOTERS
Have a Grievance
Kdltowna, B.C.,
J , July 28, ’09
JV  th e  E d ito r  of the  C ourie r.
IS ir , -
We should  like t o  d ra w  a t te n t io n  1 
to  a  g r ie v a n c e  th ro u g h  th e  m edium  4 1 -tf 
of y o u r  colum ns. 1
T he a w n in g s  o v e r th e  s to re a  in 
tow n , a re ,  som e o t th em , h u n g  to o  
low , w hich re n d e rs  th e m  a  seritm s
FO R SA LE . , . ;
A bout end  o f , A ugust, 5-roohtied cb t-  
t o g e ; tw ic e  p a in te d  in l a s t  th re e  
y e a r s ;  o rn a m e n ta l  sh ad e  t r e e s ; ce­
m en t p a th w a y  from  s t r e e t ; ro o t 
house, w ood shed  a n d  ice-hpuse, w ith  
supp ly  o f ice. F in e  c o rn e r  lo t , 50 
x 120, c e n t r a l  p a r t  of tow n. T e rm s  
sp o t cash .
. X. Y.,
C.o. K elow na C o u rie r
P la n s  and  S pecifica tions P re p a re d  
and  e s tim a te s  given for pub lic  B u ild ­
in g s , 'T o w n  a n a  C ountry  R esidences.
’P H O N E  93 KELOWNA
W A N T E D
A re lia b le  and  energetic  nr»n w ith  
some know ledge' of .the fruit^ b u s in ess  
to rep resen t us in the . O k a n a g a n  V a l­
ley* A perm anen t position for th e  r ig h t  
m an on lib e ra l term s. Stone & W ell­
ington. T he  F on th ill N u rse rie s , T o r ­
onto, O n ta rio . , 51-5
a n d  a n  c v e rc o a t  7s w elcom e if ligh t 
c lo th in g  is  worm d u r in g  th e  day.
& Co.
Wholesale and Retail Stationery and Fancy Goods 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, KELOWNA
T h e  ;SE^eb ? NefeilAndi8, o f  Bamitoita', 
; M an., iairb vibltiing llhe R ev . E. B. 
a n d  Mrs; G lass ,-an d  w it! a lso  v is it 
j M r. a n d  M rs,' J ,' E. R eekie befo re  re -
i 1 , t
turning homo.
A la d ies” double eao b e  ra c e  h a s  
been added  to  th e  R e g h t th , p ro - 
gifaaunit, s e v e ra l en.tiriea h a v in g  been 
secu red , a n d  w ill be b ro u g h t o ff a t  
4 4 0  p .m . on  T h u rsd a y ; . ( :
A te n n is  m a tch  w a s ' p lay ed  a t  
O k a n a g a n  Mission on S a tu rd a y  be- 
J tiween M essrs. T a y lo r  an d  M etcalf, 
M an tle  an d  Q uinn, a n d  P a rk in so n  
an d  M eugens, re p re s e n t in g  K elow ­
n a . a n d  M essrs. F o rd  arid M artin . 
B a rn e b y  a n d  M ailam . an d  O hater 
an d  Innocent., r e p re s e n t in g  O kana­
g an  M ission. T he Mission won by 
tw o  u p  an d . one to  pilay, th e  se t of 
13-11 b e tw een  F o rd -M a rtin  a n d  
| T ay lo r-M e tica lf  being  reckoned  th e  
lies t e v e r  p la y e d  on th e  O kanagan  
I Mission S p o r ts ’- 'C lu b  ten n is  c o u rt.
J S cores—F o rd  a n d  M artin  b e a t T a y - 
lo r  a n d  5-7, 6-2, £3-11;.
b e a t M an tle  a n d  Q uinn, 6-3, 4-6. 
6 -1 ; B a rn e b y  an d  .M ailam , lost, to  
T a y lo r  a n d  M etca lf. 2-6, 6-8 ; b ea t 
M an tle  a n d  Q uinn, 6-4, 6 -3 ; b e a t 
I P a rk in s o n  a n d  M eugens, 6-3, 6-1.
I C h a tc r  a n d  In n o c e n t lo s t  to  T a y lo r
incpnveniience to  fo o t p a sse n g e rs  on 
th e  s id ew alk s .
a n d  M etca lf, 3-6, 4 -6 : b e a t  'M antle
Could no t tlhe C ity Council ’m ake 
a  b y -law  regu la /ting  tihat th e y  
should  no t be hung  lo w e r th a n  sev ­
en. fe a t i
We a r e .  S ir, ■
Y ours trulljy,
J  -F. Sam pson,
H . C. S. O o ile tt, 
jRam’l L . Long,.
C. deG. M u rra y ,
. R- D. S uJivan .
ED ITO RIA L N O T E .-T lhe po in t is 
w ell taken.. We o u rse lv es  a r e  s in ­
ners- u n in te n tio n a lly , a n  aw n in g  o r ­
d e red  by o u r  m a tiag e r  h a v in g ' been 
so b a d ly  p u t up d u rin g  his. absence 
a t  th e  C oast a s  to  e n d a n g e r  th e  
h ead s  o f ta l l  p e d e s tr ia n s . B u t we 
p rom ise  to  be good a n d  h a v e  th e  
m a t te r  rem edied , an d  w e t r u s t  o th ­
e r s  w ill fo llow  su it. T h e re  Is a  
civic by-laiw ' n o w  In "exisSterice in r e ­
fe ren ce  t o  tlhe h e ig h t o f  aw n in g s , 
an d  no  do u b t th e  Council' iviU en ­
fo rce  I t .
During-the hot wepther no one cares todrink tepid 
lake water, and, of course, ice water is very 
unhealthy. We sell
P u fe  A e r a te d  W a te r s
OF EXCELLENT QUALITY
an d  Q uinn , 6-2, 1-6, 6 -4 ; lo s t  to  
P a rk in s o n  arid  M eugens, 6-4, 7-9.
B U SIN E SS  LO C A LS i
D r. M ath ison , d e n tis t, te lep h o n e  80.
Dr. Mathinon, dentist, will bo a t  
Summerland until about August 20.
Try some of the standard lines quoted, below 
Ginger Ale Iron Brew
Ginger Beer Kola Champagne
Cream Soda Lithia W ater
Lemonade Soda Water, etc
We will deliver in two dozen lots anywhere within 
the city limits at reasonable prices.
STOP THE WATER HABIT '
., Call, or ’Phone No. 70
THE KELOWNA CANNING CO., LTD.
K e l o w n a ,  B .  C .
i H
m
i i i
KELOW NA COURIER AND O K a Na OAN ORC’H a RD IST ^ H U r h DaY , A i id U s f  H, 1000
NEWS OF THE PROVINCE
A V an co u v er b ra n o h  of thse R oyal 
B an k  won1 ho ld  up on S a tu rd a y  n ig h t 
b y  a  ru b b er, and  tile  m a n a g e r  fo rc ­
ed to  hut*l ou t a b o u t  $” 50.
m m m
Fcrtnlo* eoltobratod  ttuj acini vurwary 
of tllio grutult flro  t h a t  v isited  th e  
cWty on1 Auguwt ln t ,  Il>08. I t  fa 
th e  i lit o u t ion to  m ake thfa d a te  ft 
d a y  of a n n u a l o e lo b ra tlo n  .
A rancher near NuJhoii fa making 
good money from a now variety of 
utraw berry which (TuUh inter than 
the ordinary berries pla'n/teil in tho 
Province,
* • •
As tho result of a tHrutikOft quarrel 
111 lot week one indium iw dead a t 
Hhuwwaip wIiDe another fa in Jitdl 
a t KainJoope lucid in connection with 
IDie death. I t  iwemw th a t a reguv 
lu r  mys-teiu exfatw for (supplying tho 
Indiana of the dfatrlot with Jlquojr
m * *
Tho C. P. R, is evidently a t lust 
making in movie tow ards having Its 
small wuryside stations made fit 
for use by cirvilLlzed people. Last 
•week’s Enderby Press states th a t 
the company is buitiding a waiting 
room for ladies there.
•  * •
Fire lust week destroyed tlhe saw­
mill and yards, together with the 
stocks o f -1 umber, of McPherson & 
Wilbruiiid', Abbotsford, every tilling 
being reduced to  ashes. The fire 
originaited In the waste' pile, which 
was left unattended for a sho rt 
time.
•  •  •
Luunicciot Henry M. C ourier, of 
llcveiafoke, aged siix, wus acoideu- 
ta'lly drowned om Wednesday a fte r 
niooin last week iu the Codu/infblu li­
ve r while playing' with a  compan­
ion on an old wharf. At t/he time 
the jiarentB weire up on Mt. Vitetor- 
a  erecting a  summer cottage.
•  * *
Tlfle vott'Dng on the three money 
by-iaiws of t'he Peaohland ManHei- 
paIit'y took place lust Monday, and 
resulted1 to a win for eacfo of them. 
Tihe. one for film protection had one 
vote polled agahust *t. aud seven­
teen. were opposed t'a tihe etootric 
light with fifty-one for It. No one 
opposed the roads by-Jalw.
■ •  • '
Hob, F. J. Full ten, minister of 
JianriiRj has issued uoHSce th a t the 
BUfltajgs of the commission appointed 
under tihe "Public Enquiries Act," 
for tflie purpose of making inquiry 
into ail m atters in connection with 
the  timber resources of the P ro­
vince wild, be held a t  various points 
on dates given. Sittings wild be* held 
in Vernon on Seiptiember 8 and 9. An- 
nouucement1 will be' made la ter if it 
should be necessary or advisable 
tb  hold meetings' a t  other places.
Dr. CV J. Fagan- i cdrcutllaiWmg tihe 
subscription lists for funds for the 
oatiiiitarium ait Tranquiilde. He has 
visited tihe m ajority oi the Coast 
clttiies and will now . u*.h a t  ever- 
a l imberior points. Tllie Anti-Tuber- 
cultosiis Society req .res $94,COO to  
complete its  work on tfiie new buil­
dings and the results th a t 'have 
been accomplished so fa r  augur well 
fo r the suocess of the movements 
Subscriptions r^achln" from one 
dollar 'to one thousand dollars1 ap­
pear on* -the l-ilsts, while there are  
many a t  fiive hundred dollars. It 
■ i» hoped th a t  the noble character 
of the cause will result in. a good 
sum being contributed by the peo­
ple of the In terior. .
•  •  a
One cannot realise the magnitude 
of the obstacles the fru it raisera of 
British Columbia have to confront 
when they en te r the Winnipeg m ar­
ket, for instance, in competition 
with the older fru it sections to the 
gout iu, un til he knows something of 
t5u> contKfcibas* prevailing, here os 
welld as there. In the first place, 
the  commJsmon house want fru it— 
traintioads' of it. We saw a  report 
the other day showing th a t Just one 
commission' house in Winnipeg was 
prepared to  handle 800 oarloads of 
apples this season. This same firm 
ils handlling the ea rlie r fruits in like 
-proportions. Most of the fru it .Is 
coming from the south—from orch­
a rd s  capable of supplying.tihe quan­
titie s  needed. H ere is where British 
Columbia fa lls  down. \ .  We w ant 
m ore fru it. Until- we produce the 
q u a n tity  we oatnnot toope to  supply 
th e  demand. I t  to lifts a  boy going 
t o  m arket 'w ith  a  basketful to  in ­
te re s t buyers whia look only a t  oar- 
loaKfa. Not* un til o a r  fru it men a r e  
p rep ared  to  pu t a  oartfoad on i1ih». 
m ark e t w here now thiey? put a  b a r­
relful, con th ey  Hope to  con tro l 
o r  make an y  impression upon, even 
th e  W innipeg m ark e t, an d  th is  is 
ojuly a  sm all field). I t  tetn-’t a  ques­
tion. of we tfaiee th e  quofoity; 
th is  fa s Conceded. T he question Is, 
.prill we ra ise  the qoianitlty; More 
trUitr, a n d  s till m are fru it, is th e
It. P iB oerct'a, a n  I ta l ia n ,  a g e d  10, 
w as d ro w n ed  on S u n d ay  a f te rn o o n  
n e a r  N elson, wb?lo le a rn in g  to  Bwlm 
by him self in  K o o to n ay  L ak e .
•  •  m
Five p ro m in en t niemfaiTK of an 
I ta l ia n  soc ie ty  in Mloh.o'1 liave  been 
th re a te n e d  w ith  inn ta n  t d e a th  by 
tile  B lack  H and  un less th e y  pay  
$200 to  be p laced  a t  v a rio u s  p laces.
m m m
F red . Carlson*, a 1 lCtii'e-miui o f Ai­
de m i e re , w as b ro u g h t to  V ancouver 
one d a y  la s t  w eek su fferi'iig  .from  
an  acc iden t w hich m ay  rewmllt in tin  
Jowl of o f IiJj eyee. l i e  w as
ikijured by a  b la s t .  Ills  friomlti r a is ­
ed $400 to  send  li-Iun to  V aiiJouver 
fo r  su rg iuu l t rm tiu e a it .
*, • •
*A foul m u rd e r, in. wh/iioh Aligns 
IluiB, one of the- o ld est n nine ns hi the  
C la w ’s. Newt, w as  tttwii v ic tim , re s u lt  
enl from  a  uviydiay d r in k in g  an d  gam ­
b lin g  o rg io  a t  F ra n k  on .July 25. 
ituite w as «tu/Wl»ed "to th o  h e a r t ,  by 
Jo h n  K uiuzkl, w ho  m ade hit* oscapo 
from  Fra*Jik, b u t  was* la te r  Oiuiitured 
• « •
T h e  C. P . It. h as  won Its  app ea l 
to  the. P r iv y  Council '-i th o  fam ous 
Chehaii'H i»v  c. T h e  e ia iuuun ts  will 
bo fo rced  to  p a y  th e  co sts  o f th e ir  
unsuccessful su it. Tilic d a m a g e  a c ­
tion  involved  c la im s ru n n in g  o ver 
$100,000. A bout $20,500 w as a l ­
low ed by Chief Ju s tic e  H iunter. The 
co s ts  of the ease, w ill p ro b ab ly  run
close on $50,000.
• • •
H on. W. J . B ow ser, A tto rn ey -G en ­
e r a l  of B ritish. C olum bia; w ho a r ­
riv ed  in M o n trea l from  E n g lan d  on 
J u ly  2,9  w tttted befo re  leavihig for 
B rinish Colum bia, t h a t  th e  W a te r ­
w ay s  cubc w ou ld  be a rg u e d  befo re  
th e  Suprem e C ourt a t  O tta w a  in 
O ctober n e x t, th e  Ju d ic ia l com m it­
te e  of <»he Prirvy C ouncil h av in g  ex ­
p ressed  a  d e s ire  to  h a v e  t'he opinion 
o f 't h e  C o u rt b e fo re  « o r'ifdering*  the  
case.
•  • •
(George B oo th , engiiueer o f the 
Sovereign- L u m b e r-C o .’e m ill a t  -An- 
n'ifc, n e a r  Sicam O us, w as  severeii|y 
sco lded  Jaet M onday. He
w as  bl’owling o ff th e  b o ile r  w’hiem 
a  pipe b u r» t, h i t t in g  th e  u n fo r tu ­
n a te  m an  on th e  b ack  oof th e 'h e a d , 
re n d e rin g  him  unconscious. H e la y  
w here  he fell l, w ith  th e  escap ing  
s.tearn s tr ik in g  him  on th e  r ig h t  
aide, u n t i l  th e  f ire m a n  cam e round  
to  n o tify  h im  t h a t  e n o u g h 'h o d  been 
d ra w n  off. B o o th  w a s  ta k e n  to  Sal­
mon A rm , w h e re  hte In ju r ie s  w ere  
d ressed , an d  1 a lte r to  th e  R eveio toke 
hosplta'li. . ’
•
S ta te m e n ts ' to  tih.e e ffe c t t h a t  se­
rio u s  tro u b le  w ill a r is e  a t  ;H azei- 
ton- if th e  In-dians a r e  n o t hand led  
v e ry  c a re fu l ly  h a v e  been m ade by 
Mr. F . W. Vallleau, fo rm e r  Provln*- 
ciau G overn m en t Assi s ta n J L a n d  
Com m issioner, w ho  r e c e n t ly  r e tu r n ­
ed fro m  th e  n o r th .  M r. V a lleau  does 
no t a g re e  w ith  th e  id e a s  expressed  
by several, governimeo-t o ffic ia ls , w ho 
h a v e  sita ted  t h a t  th e  tro u b le  con­
d itio n s  have been e x a g g e ra te d , an d  
t h a t  th e  c h an c es  of a n  u p ris in g  a r e  
sBight. A p e titio n ; s ig n ed  by n e a r ly  
e v e ry  w h ite  re s id e n t of HazeHton 
au d  a l l  tihe s>ettlers in th e  v ic in ity , 
a sk in g  the  Dominion G o v ern m en t to  
e s ta b lish  N orth -W eut M ounted  P o l­
ice p a tro ls  Im m ed ia te ly  fo r  tihe p re ­
s e rv a tio n  of la w  an d  o rd e r ,  a lo n g  
the  r o u te  of th e  G rand  T ru n k  P a c i­
fic in. -the n o r th e rn  in te r io r  o f th e  
P ro v in ce , has been fo rw a rd e d  to  
O tta w a .
NEWS OF THE OLD COUNTRY
» .
Tihe E m p e ro r  a n d  E m p ress  of 
R ussia  v is ited  K ing  E d w a rd  th is  
w eek on b o a rd  th e  R o y a l Y ach t a t  
Cowes, Is le  of W igh t1 .
d 1"
^dtutiion^—Enderby Press.
The Imper?ai Government' has 
granted a .pension of $2,500 annual- 
y  to  Lady Wyl'lle, wi'dowi of Lieut.- 
001. Wyllie, who watei aSlsassinatied 
rcce-ntlly by Dhingari, an Indian 
student, a t  the Im perial Institute.)
* * *'
The big navy p arty  in Great 
Uri'tain have .won the  day, i t  being 
announced last week in the Imperial 
House of Cotmimons l|y Fifrat Lord of 
the Admiralty R. MbKemna, th a t  the 
gfovernmont had come to  the con­
clusion that it wias m u t  desirable 
O take all necessary stepa to In­
sure the laying this y ear of four 
additional super Drfeadnaugf.its, to 
>e completed by Mtardh, 1912.
* •  •
The. Imperial defence conference 
commenced Pts* sessions last. Week 
ati the War Offices London. Repre- 
sentva/tives from all the self-govern­
ing colonies a re  presents I t  Is) ex- 
>ected th a t the conference with last, 
two weeks, and the  proceedings will 
be s tric tly  private. The principal 
subjects to  be disOUftted a re  the* 
methods for Ibqal naval defence, the 
defence of ,1010 trad e  routes, the- Im­
perial headquarters -staff and the' 
co-ordihation of m ilitary training 
aud equipm ent ■ '
NEWS OF THE DOMINION
A bye-ulection in the fourth  dlv 
Mon of Prince County, Prince Ed­
ward twinud, will be held on August 
18th, Hon. Jix-R'ph Ro.VJ huvlng. re ­
signed tun seat to comto-Jt the dis­
tric t lignin-.
m m m
T he T raiu^x-'iitb ie iilh l1 R ailw ay  
eoiini!iusioiierv have an n o u n ce d  th a t  
the sec-t ityii. of th o  N. T . U lie t ween 
W innipeg jwid L uke S u p erio r Ju u :v  
ll'on w ill he re a d y  to  lease  to  the 
G. T. R. e a r ly  In B e p te n ih e r ,, thun  
eiiabliii'A tho txmi'iiwny to  c u r ry  a t  
leuwt a  portion, of till fa y e a r ’s c rop . 
* * *
A number of Toronto ladies# have 
formed a  LudicH.’ Rifle- Ai.^ocIatlon 
of Canada, \vlLiii the view of en- 
couraging rifle shooting among tho 
fair sox. The sitatemeut fa made 
that they will apply to the M'lIHia 
Department for the loan of Lee- 
Motford rifles' for practice a t the 
ranges.
* • »
The DomhiMn ocns'uw bureau from 
its reports from tile various centres 
of Canada, is able to a’ivnoitnw that 
hi' a:ie ease of all grains except* fall 
wheat Khe ooiwlittlams Indiimte a 
higiicr crop th ’fl year than fast.- 
H'ay, clover andl pawl urc« aro  low­
er. The areas of Vu|l.e dprlng crops 
tfurpaas those of last yeoir. Buok 
wheat-, corn, beans, potatoes, turnips 
and1 sugar bee Its arc somewhat less 
than last year, as thek weather In­
terfered with planting operations.. 
* * *
From the eastern bound'a’rites of 
Manitoba, olear1 across the three 
praiii'ie provinces*, to the f.oothilHa 
of the Rooky Mountains'.'a good 1,- 
000 miles, and in u belt aiiproxlm- 
uAelly 800 miles On aui average for 
th a t dfatanae, the wheat fields are  
ralpidily turning from u(n olive green 
to an ulndulaltiug ooean of ruasot 
and gold. Preparations have s ta r ­
ted for the garnering of somewhere 
In the neighbourhood of 100,000,080 
bushels of wheat, not to ment.ton 
other grains.
In- a>n issue of tiiie C-una-dfa West 
Maigazibe, Wfuniipeg, Mr. Win 
Whyte, second- vice-'presi'de'n't ot the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, contri­
butes a  long artic le  upon* the need 
of Canada warrilng against waste, 
itu connection wi'tlh wood and w ater. 
When one considers ho>w much of 
the waisite in* the past in the timber 
resourcets of the Domin'.on has been 
cau&ed by sphrk-s from locomotives 
setititag fire to tihe forest, it seems 
almost a  burlesque to  read ini tihe 
article the advocacy of steps be- 
iJbig taken to preserve tiiiese n a tu r­
al resources by the second in com­
mand' of one of these -same rail­
roads. T!he concluding sentence of 
the final paragraph of the article 
under not ice says, “We Should join 
hands with tihe United S tates in con­
serving tiiie same, at the samel time 
be asisilduou-s in. setting and keeping 
out own house in order.” The C. P. 
R, should get busy about setting its 
house in>. Order, or is ‘th a t g re a t 
monopoly learning n'liat IT cannot 
with impunity trifle with n-aturall 
resources ?
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TH E PEOPLE’S STORE
Leading Grocery in the Okanagan
VALLEY
first-class stock of General Groceries
always on hand.
FRESH VEGETABLES DAILY
Cabbage - Beans - Tomatoes 
Cucumbers - Beets - Turnips, etc.
FRESH FRUITS EVERY MORNING
Raspberries : Blackberries' : Apples
Oranges and Bananas
A  l a r g e  s h i p m e n t  o f  H u n t l e y  &  P a l m e r ’ s
B i s c v i i t s  j u s t  a r r i v e d
* •»
Don’t forget Our Dome Made Bread
Keller Block Phone 214
NEWS OF THE WORLD
T he d u ty  on* lu m b er gu.Vig in to  
the  Umited States* has been d e fin ite ­
ly  fixed  by th e  S en a te  a t  $1.25 per 
th o u san d .
•  M M ' . ' .
C h o le ra  Js: r e p o r te d  to  be again* 
m ak in g  m uch h e a d w a y  iin St>. P e­
te rs b u rg ,  o w ing  to  u n s a n i ta ry  con - 
diUtone.
•  • *
T h e  P o w e rs  h a v e  e v a c u a te d  C re te  
an d  tihe C re ta n  f la g  h a s  -been hois­
ted  ait Ca.ndea, in ten d ed  as- a  re - 
pudia'tfion by  th e  natives* o f th e  T u r ­
kish  suzeraitn 'ty . I t  in th o u g h t t h a t  
th iu  in c id en t m a y  c a u se  w a r  be­
tween- G reece an d  T u rk e y .
•  * •
T w e lv e  p e rso n s  w ere  k illed  a n d  
102 in ju re d  in a  head-on  collision o f 
tw o  e le c tr ic  t r a in s  on th e  S pokane 
a n d  In la n d  R a ilw a y  lat* on S a tu r ­
d a y  a f te rn o o n . T h e  w reck  o ccu r­
re d  a t  Cold-well, W ash., be tw een  
S pokane  a n d  C oeur d ’A lene, Idaho .
A d e sp a tc h  fro m  A capulco, M exico , 
sth-tca t h a t  78 d istitnet e a r th q u a k e  
shocks h a v e  been fe lt  th e re  since 
the  f i r s t  sh a k e  on F r id a y . T h e  en ­
ti r e  c i ty  h a s  been d e s tro y e d  a n d  fa - 
m ite  f a c e s  th e  te rro r-s tr ik e in  in ­
h a b i ta n ts .  M exico C ity a lso  ex p e­
rienced  th e  shocks, b u t n o  d am ag e  
was* done.
.
O rv ille  iW-right, a t ta in e d  th e  ze- 
n'iitfii t>£ hits su c c ’-ss in t h e  co n q u es t 
of tihe a i r ,  on: J u ly  3 0 th , whe-n a t  
W ash in g to n , D.C., he m ad e  a  te n -  
mill'e fllglht a c ro s s  country^  In tubs 
a e ro p la n e , s u rp a s s in g  th e  speed 
re q u ire m e n ts  of hUs c o n t r a c t  w ith  
th e  U n ited  S ta te s  G o v ern m en t. H e 
made* tihe d is ta n c e 1 fn 14 m in u te s  a n d
42 seconds, a t  a n  a v e ra g e  
of n e a r ly  500 feet*,
height
THE WORLD OF SPORT
A n o th er s e r ie s  of ra c e s-  betw een  
L o n g b o a t a n d  S b ru b b b  h a v e  been 
a r ra n g e d , tw o  of wh-itoh wild be ru n  
itn T o ro n to  an d  th e  ■ o th e r  in Mon­
t r e a l .  T h e  ditetamces a g re e d  upon 
a r e  12, 15 a n d  18 millets *
N ew s from  T okyo, J a p a n ; s a y s  
t h a t  a  te r r ib le  flood ad cu rred  Lmthe 
p rov ince  o f  Ohomg-Chun, M lanchur- 
ifeL, an d  thaft in th e  c i ty  of K iren . 
a t  th e  h ead  of s te a m e r  n a v ig a tio n  
on. th e  Su\ngar r iv e r , 1,000 people 
h a v e  been d ro w n ed  a n d  7,500 houses 
s;iibmerged. Tihe w a te r  w as re p o r­
te d  to  b e  sttfi'l risiug . I 
* •  *
A c tu a l s te p s  lookimg to  a  f;g lit 
b e tw een  J a m e s  J . J e f f r ie s ,#an ti J a c k  
Jo h n so n  fo r th e  h e a v y w e ig h t eharn- 
of th e  w o rld , w are  ta k e n  'On J u ly  
2 8 th , when- th e  fo rm e r posted  $5,- 
000  a s  a  fo rfe it  to* bind th e  m a tch  
w ith  th e  n e g ro  p u g ilis t fo r a  f ig h t 
a n y w h e re  fro m  20 t-o 100 rounds. 
H e w ill visit- th e  sp r in g s  a t  C a rls ­
bad , G erm an y , and  do  a  li tb le  p re  
i'im inary  tr a in in g  th e re . He p lans  
to  be re a d y  to  f ig h t w ith in  five 
m on ths. A n o th e r r e p o r t  s ta te s  t h a t  
Jo h n so n  h a s  covered  th e  -forfeit.
O saka, th e  g r e a t  J a p a n e s e  s e a p o r t  
of J a p a n , w a s  v isited  b y  a  te r r ib le  
c o n f la g ra tio n  on A u g u st 1 st. Be­
fo re  i t  cou ld  be  g o t u n d e r  c o n tro l 
th e  fla m e s  sp re a d  o v er a n  a r e a  o f  
ifour sq u a re  m iles, d e s tro y in g  13,- 
000  b u ild in g s  an d  m a n y  Jives. O sa ­
k a  its oii-e o l  th e  th r e e  “Im p eria l 
c itie s"  o f Japan-, an d , a s  o n e  of 
th e  m dst im p o r ta n t  m a n u fa c tu r in g  
an d  com m urciod cities of th e  E m pire, 
h a s  a  p o p u la tio n  of a lrnou t th re e -  
q u a r te r s  o f a  m illion.
On J u ly  3 1 s t, Kiing E d w a rd  re - 
view ed a t  Cowes, th e  l a s t  of th e  
g r e a t  navali p ag ean ts , w hich fo r  th e  
pajst few  m o n th s  h a v e  pliayed, such 
a  p ro m in e n t p a r t  in  th e  can y ia lg n  
w aged  a ro u n d  th e  quesftito-n of G re a t  
B r i ta in ’s  , se a  , pow er, wllien 18 
m iles of w drslhips w e re  an ch o re d  in 
tlhe \S o len t. A nchored  in. th re e  m ain  
coiiumns, w ith  the  sm a lle r  c r a f t  iln 
f la n k in g  lines; e v e ry  sh ip  d ressed  
a n d  new ly  p a in te d , tihe f le e t p re ­
sen ted  a  m a g n ifice n t sp ec ta c le , a n d  
Uhe scene w as  s tr ik in g ly  p ic tu resq u e  
qs> tfiie royal* y a c h t V ilctorih a n d  Al­
b e r t ,  b e a r in g  th e ir  M ajesties, und  
e sc o rte d  by ..tCie A d m ira lty  y a c h ts , 
passed  down- th e  lin es  o f sh ips.
■HM Iu m m llWIMWHUHMHIM'lMWMOIIIIHII
Is  one o f th e  m a n y 
a ttra c tio n s  t h a t  go 
w ith  c a m p in g .
I f  y o u  ca n n o t swim 
a n d w o u ld like to  
learn get a p a ir o f
HATER WINGS
They are just the thing 
for learners. We have 
also a full line of
Laities’ Bathing Caps
W . R. Trench
D ruggist -Optician S tationer
Confectionery 
Fruits in Season 
ICE CREAM
Come in and have a 
cup of Hot Tea, Coffee 
or Cocoa.
Full Line of Tokaccoes
A L f .  M cLELLAN
)MMM
B E L L E V U E  H O T E L
SOUTH OKANAGAN
R ates, two dollars .per day . Beauti­
ful situation on the lake front, close to 
the new wharf; Fishing-, shooting- and . 
boating. Boats (or hire.
D irec t Telephone Connection
G . Hassell, Prop.
T R E E S
from Layritz Nursery
v i c t o r i a , b . c .
A  fine stock o f all leading v a r ­
ieties. A l l  trees hom e g ro w n .
I  have an experienced man en­
gaged a n d  will u n d e rta k e  th e  
m anagem ent o f to  w n gardens.
Give us a trial. Prices right.
A. E. BOYER
*Phone HQ Kelpwn^
J u s t  arrived, a shipm ent
-o f -
Incubators
and Brooders
also a large stock o f pou l­
t r y  supplies, com prising
Oyster Shell 
Beef Scraps 
Green Bone 
Chick Food 
Etc.
Come e a r ly  and  avoid the ru sh .
S. T. Elliott
: The Implement Dealer 
Bernard Ave.. Ktelowha.B.C.
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